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Do you remember when . ..

Po~

UN~R§ITY
1946

+

1996

Coffee was 10 cents and the only latte you ever heard of wa Lotte Lenya? ...
th e Pres ident of the United Sta tes was o/.der than you ? ... baseball players made
five-figure incomes and were actually happy about it ?
W e hope yo u remember more than that, because PSU 's 50th anniversary is
coming up, and we want yo ur memories to become part of the University's
history. Next year's issues of PSU Magazine will commemorate the U niversity's
50 years-from Vanport to today-a nd we'd like to hea r from yo u.
Send us a written memory of a pe rson, a class, an eve nt, or an experience. lt
can be something funny, insp irat ional, important to many ... or just to you.
Mail your memories and your photos ( orry, we cannot return photos ) to
PSU Magazine, Portland State Un iver ity, P.O. Box 751, Portland, O R
97207-0751, fax (503) 725-4451, or e-mail PSUMAG@PDX.EDU .
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Eye on welfare reform
An unusual tate welfare program that
requires people to relinquish food stamps
and other welfare benefits for jobs is
receiving a five-year, $2. l million
evaluation by a team of PSU researcher .
Faculty and students from the
Regional Research Institute (RRI), a
research arm of PSU' Grad uate School
of Social Work, will evaluate Oregon
JOBS Plus program.
Begun in November 1995, JOBS
Plus randomly se lects public ass istance
recipients for placement into
subsidized, private-sector jobs in lieu of
being given food stamps and other
welfare compensation. T he jobs last six
months. If a participant hasn't been
given a fu ll-time, un ubsidized job by
the end of six months, that person has
another three month to continue his
or her existing job with time off to look
for an unsubsidized job.
As conditions of the JOBS Plus
program, participants earn minimum

wage or better, and take home at least
as much money as they would if they
were rece iving public ass istance. In
addition, each participant has a
co-worker who serves as a mentor to
help provide career and other
long-term guidance.
"Oregon has designed a program
that's simi lar to those on the table at
the federal level," says William
Feyerherm, RRI director. "Through
this evaluation, Oregon is in a position
to contribute critical and timely
information to the discu sion of federal
welfare reform."
The re earchers will track about
1,000 JOBS Plus program participants,
comparing the program's effect iveness
with 1,000 persons who enter a tota lly
separate, federal-and-state welfare-towork program called JOBS. JOBS
emphasizes job training while a llowing
for continued public ass istance and
access to food stamps.

With the summer solstice
As the sun reaches its zenith this June,
so do classes in PSU's Summer Session.
Beginning in June and continuing through
July and August students can partake in an
archaeological dig, jam with legendary jazz
musicians, visit a chateau in France,
discuss politics with a past prime minister
ofNew Zealand, or engage in theater
sports in Cannon Beach.
Summer Session features flexible
schedu ling-a new class starts almost
every day. Many classes meet for eight
weeks (June 19-August 11); however,
there are also weekend courses, field
trips, an overseas program, the Haystack
program in Cannon Beach, on-campus
lecture series, and many more options.
Reach your own per onal zenith this
summer, and call now to reserve a
complimentary copy of the Summer
Sess ion 1995 catalog. lt lists all classes,
activities, and special programs. Call
725-8500 in Portland o r toll-free
1-800-54 7-8887, extension 8500.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
P ortland State University i becoming a very exciting place
to learn, to teach, and to do research. Why? Because we are
at the cutting edge of one of the most powerful ideas in the
history of American higher education: the development of the socially responsible university, one that
practices and promotes social
responsibility both in the way we interact with our local community
and in the experiences we offer our
students.
Right now, two of our major
initiatives- the redesigned
undergraduate curriculum and the
proposed University District plan-present the opportunity
for a remarkable symbiosis of student learning, faculty
scholarship and teaching, and community involvement all
wo rking together toward the preservation of an economically
and soc ially viable central city.
You've heard about our redesigned curriculum. In both
general education and in the disciplinary and interdisciplinary majors, our students will be introduced to courses
designed to relate content to skills and values, as well as to
provide learning experiences that involve collaboration, use

of technology and the application of knowledge to real life
problems.
The University District alters our relationship with our
immediate neighbors, the city, and with the greater metropolitan area. The plan not only includes the usual planning
elements (future academic buildings and use of campus space)
but also creates a comprehensive transportation plan, including
light rail, and lays out an ambitious plan of mixed-use housing,
commercial, and academic space. I do not know of any other
university-city plan that serves the needs of both the campus
and the neighborhood in such a balanced and responsible way
and that utilizes the University as a defining feature of
a critical component of a Central City plan.
And now, the really exciting part. We aim to develop
service learning activities, connecting our academic programs
to the implementation of the University District plan. We
want to promote implementation of the plan in a manner
that models the kind of learning community we believe the
city should become.
This approach to community development will be unique in
the nation, extending the best impulses of university planning
to the idea that the city is the campus. It will be the very
embodiment of our motto: "Let Knowledge Serve the City."

Judith A. Ramaley, President
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Korean conflict explored
Kim Dae Jung, a Korean statesman who
has dedicated his life to human rights
and democracy in South Korea, will
give the keynote address for the Sixth
Annual International Conference
"Korea and the Future ofNorthea t
Asia: Conflict or Cooperation?"
May 4 and 5 at Portland State.
Jung will be joined by corporate,
academic, and government experts
from countries impacting the
area-South Korea, China, Japan,
Ru sia, and the United States. In panel
discussions, these experts will exp lore
the mixture of cooperative endeavors
and ongoing disputes that make
northeast Asia a problematic and
important arena in world affair .
Jung, a tireless proponent for
peaceful relations between North and
outh Korea, has been a presidential
candidate with the Party for Peace and
Democracy in South Korea three times
in the past decade. He has also been
nominated six time fo r the Nobel
Peace Prize.Jung recently formed the
Peace Research Inst itute, which
includes Mikhail Gorbachev, Jimmy
Carter, and Corazon Aquino as
advi ory board members.
The conference begins each day at
9 a.m. and ends with a 2 to 5 p.m. panel
discus ion. Jung's keynote addre swill
take place on May 4 at 9 a.m. in l 75
Lincoln Hall. Cost for the conferenc is
$40, or $25 for a single day's events.
tudents are free. For more information,
and to register, call Mary Krug, P U
International Affair , 725-5859.

Get a great T-shirt
Informat ion i free at Portland State's
Rose Fe tival booth, and so are the
T- hirt -for vo lunteers anyway.
The University will again have an
information booth in the Festival's
Made in Oregon Pavilion at Waterfront Park, June 2-1 1. A lumni are
invited to ign up for time in the booth
and receive thi year' o utstanding P U
Ro e Fe ti val t- hirt. Volunteers are
needeJ throughou t the week but
e pecia ll y Juring evening and weekend
shifts. Interested alumni shou ld contact
Janis Nicho l , dire tor of PSU Public
Relations, at 725-4462.

Construction has begun on Harrison Hall, a st.ate-of-the-art classroom building
and the first project of the University District redevelopment plan. The new
$1.8 million facility will open in January 1996, providing long-needed spa~e for
large classes. The 10,225-square-foot building will also serve as a commumty
center and site for group events. The building is located at the corner of SW
11th A venue and Harrison Street.

A voiding traffic jams
A system that would provide motorists
with earl y warning about traffic
congestion is the aim of a year- long
traffic management study cond ucted by
Portland State in conjunction with
local transpo rtation agencies.
The study makes use of an on-site
camera that monitors westbound traffic
on the Sunset Highway (Highway 26)
just west of downtown Portland and feeds
images of the cene back to a lab at PSU.
pecially designed comput r software on
campu collects data that can be u ed to
interpret traffic patterns and vehicle .
peed, density, and flow rates.
Principal participant in the study
with PSU's Department of Civil
Engineering are the Oregon Department
of Transportation and the city of
Portland's Office ofT ran portation.
Project participants hope to set up a
ystem in which information about
impending conge tion can be fed

automatica lly to other monitoring site .
That information would trigger the use
of me age signs at freeway entry
po ints, warning motorists of delay and
suggesting alternate routes.
"The overal l aim is safe travel-to
reduce congestion and accidents," say
Kent Lall, professor of civ il engineering
and the tudy's coordinator. A side
benefit of the study, he added, will be
analy is of the impact that westside
light rai l con truction has on Sunset
Highway traffic.
The project makes use of state-ofthe-art traffic monitoring technology,
the Mobili zer Tracking System, th at
wa adapted from missile tracking
technology. "This really is the first
app lication of this type anywhere in
the world," says Lall. "We've put this
y tern together from cratch ."
PSU expects to app ly for a year- long
exten ion of the project so that
additional ites can be monitored.
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Frederick Nunn, professor of history,
rece ived the 1994 Thomas McGann
Award fo r his book, The Time of the

Faculty in the news

Generals: Latin American Professional
Militarism in World Perspective.

Pah Chen , profes or of mechanical
engineering, has been named a Fellow of
the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers fo r out tanding professional
service and achievement as an educator
and re earcher. Le than one percent of
the society' 123,000 members are
conferred the Fellow grade by the ir peers.

Rita Vistica, Foreign Languages and
Literatures fac ulty, wa pro mo ted to
the rank of "Offic ier" in the American
Soc iety of the French Academic Palms
fo r outstanding contribution to the
promotion of French language and
culture in the United S tate .

Playing
leapfrog with
your
interest
rate?
~ ow

there ' s a smart a lternative to jumping from teaser rate
teaser rate. It's called Private Reserve, and it's the
on ly credit line endo rsed by the Portland State University
Alumni Association.
Why? First, Private Reserve features a low interest rate only 6.4 % above the bank prime rate* - all the time. No
inflated rate for cash advances. No annual fees . No unpleasant
surprises down the road.
And you can access your account simply by writing a
check. With line amounts available up to $35,000, that's a lot
of financial freedom.
Call (800) 274-6711 for an application . Because if you ' re
looking for a low interest rate, now ' s the time to hop to it.
~to

Security Pacific
Executive/Professional Services, Inc.
14707 East 2nd Avenue • Suite 100 • Aurora , CO 80011

Ill

A BankAmerica Company

"The APR is based on the ban k prime rate (Federal Reserve Statistical Release H. 15)
plus 6.4%. As of March 1, 1995, the APR was 15.4%. This rate may vary. Call (800) 2746711 for complete details. All loans are subject to credit approval.

For the community's good
W hat if yo u threw a town meeting an<l
nobody came? ivic an d community
leaders are all too fa miliar with this
apathetic sce nario .
The i sue of community invo lvement, unity, and leadership are the
subj ect of an all-day symposium, "Making
Democracy W ork: Leader hip,
Community, and the Future," A pril 29,
from 8:30 a. m. to 2 p.m. at the O regon
Con vention enter Ballroom in
northeast Portland. This Annual
Leadership Sympo ium is sponsored by
the Institute of Portland Metropolitan
Studies at Portland State.
Through nationally known speakers, a
panel discus ion, and group discus ions,
ympo ium organizers hope to bring out
new ideas regarding the link between
community and leadership, and to reinvigorate and inspire elected an<l civic leaders.
Keynote speake rs fo r the sympo ium
are Robert Putnam, Fra nces Moore
Lappe, and Paul DuBo is. Putnam,
director of the Center fo r lnterrrntional
Affa irs at Harvard University, is the
author of Bowling Alone and Making
Democracy W ork. H e is also an adviser
to th e White Ho use and is frequentl y
q uo ted in nat iona l publication . Lappe
and DuBo is, a husband-and-wife team
who di rect the Center fo r Li ving
De mocracy, recentl y published th e

Quickening of America: Rebuilding Our
Nation, Remaking Our Lives.
Cost of the sympos ium is $40 and
preregistra tion is required by ca lling

725-5869.

PSU floats on Broadway
The U ni ve rsity will be giving it
rega rds to Broadway as stude nts,
fac ult y, and staff decorate thi yea r'
ta rl ight Parade floa t.
" P U o n Broadway," the entry'
th eme, will honor Broadway
produ ct ions that have been staged over
the yea rs at Po rtl and State. A new
additi on to this yea r's fl oat will be th e
PS U o mmunity Band under the
director of music profes or William
Tuttle. A lumni who \\'Ould like to get
in volved in th e construction of the
float should con tac t Janis N ichol·,
d irector of P~ U Puhl ic Re lat io ns, at

725-4462. 0
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Chan~
PHOT O BY JERRY H ART

hen C hik Erzu rumlu
retires in June after 13
years as dean of PSU 's
School of Engineering
and A ppli ed Science,
he won't be going fi shing. H e' ll just be
making time fo r mo re of the same kind
of ed ucational development he's done
since he jo ined th e fac ulty in 1962.
Erzu rumlu plans to continue his tireless
campaign fo r engineering education by
creat ing networks of sup porter in
higher education , industry, and the
community at large, and by encouraging the education of po tential
engineers fro m overlooked populations.
Erzu rumlu would be the first to deny
that he's solely responsible fo r h is
school' ex plosive growth ince he
became dean , but during his tenure the
chool has come into it own . Threeq uarter of the engineering and applied
science fac ulty have been added since
1982 . The School now has seven
program : c ivil engineering, computer
science, electri cal engineering,
computer engineering, mechanica l
engineering, engineering management,
and manufac turing engineering. Five of
the e programs grant doctorate .
Welding such a diversified bunch of
tudies into a cohesive unit has been
Erzurumlu's life work. And like a good
politic ian , he is consummately
practica l in achiev ing his goals.
A nati ve of l tanbul , Turkey, he i a
member of the generation ofT urk who
received the full impact of Kemal
A taturk's westernization of that countJy,
a proce s which included European -style
education and conversion of the T urki h
language into the Latin alphabet, all of
which made it easier to integrate into
W estern cul ture.
Erzu rumlu fe ll in love with engineering as a even th -grade tudent when he
got a part-time job running blueprint
around tow n ~ r an l ta n bul
engineering firm .

During Chile Erzurumlu's
tenure, the School of
Engineering has come
into its own.

\ \' .

By Valerie Brown

A tribute dinner honoring Dean
Chik Erzurumlu upon his retirement
is planned for June 1, 6 p.m., at the
Multnomah Athletic Club. Proceeds
will go towards the H.C.M.
Erzurumlu Engineering cholarship.
For more information, contact Traci
Meyer-Jones, P U Office of
Development, 725-5067.
"l was very good in math and science,
and when l was in an environment
where I saw all these engineers, I fo und a
role model without anyon directly
mentoring me," he says. Erzurumlu went
on to earn a profes iona l degree in civil
engineering from the T echnical
U niversity of Istanbul and a ma ter's and
doctorate fro m the U ni ver ity of T exas.
When Erzurumlu jo ined the P U
fac ulty as an instructor, he was n't sure
he wanted to work in industry o r in
academia. His mind wa soon made up
by the opportunity he saw in Portland .
"There was a vacuum in engineering
education," he remembers. "There were a
lot of people, student and professionals,
determined to establish engineering
education in Portland. That wa an
exciting pro pect because it wa an
opportun ity to build something that
people el ewhere took fo r granted."

As fo unding dean , ErzurumlL( had
the cope to create omething a lmo t
fro m scratch .
"W e have alway considered all
challenge as opportuni ties," he says.
"W e have partnerships that have given
us the ability to convince everyone that
engineering education is a very
important element in the economic
development of O regon and the region."
Erz urumlu points proudly to the
expansion of sponsored re earch, which
has risen from around 200,000 per year
in 19 2 to $2 million th is year. The
school also compares well academically with the rest of the nation. P U
engineering graduates have consistently
scored fa r above the national average on
the annual Fundamentals of Engineering
examinations.
Erzurumlu has the gift of creating
rapport and trust among people he works
with, a quality that is valued highly by
the pri vate industry representative
whose upport he has enlisted.
"H e' ju to ne of the nicest people
I've ever met," says Margie Kintz,
manag r of corporate contri butions at
Intel. "In this business , yo u have to
work with a variety of academic types.
The thing that impres es me is that he
reall y und er rands the corporate
mo ti vatio ns. That's ra re in an
academi c."
C learly Erzu rumlu 's talent fo r
engineering goe fa r beyond the
ph ys ical- he's a good at building the
intangible bridges of community as h e
is at de igning freeway overpasses or
earthquake- res istant structure . D
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HERE
OLLIDE

The Columbia River Gorge
scenic legislation is an
experiment in environmental
planning-but is it effective?
By Brian White
COLUMB IA RIVER GORGE CANNERY, CA. 1935,
BY RALPH G IFFORD, OREGON HISTOR ICAL
SOCIETY 55774
~iilllllJl.!I!!!~

there's a place in O regon
that can truly be called a
melting pot of culture,
atti tude, geography, and commerce, it's
the Columbia Ri ver Gorge.
For years, both visitors and longtime
re idents have been in awe of the
contrasts along the Gorge's 75 -mile
stretch between The Dalles and
Portland's eastern suburbs. Motorists take
only about an hour to move from the
arid , grassy plateaus of O regon's Wasco
County and into the lush greenery west
of the Cascade Range.
This compact area is where the
W est meets the Pacific Northwest,
where ru ral O regon meets urban
O regon. Thi i a place that even has
its own climate. It's an area rich in
N ative American culture and geologic
6 PSU Magaz ine

wonders. The area' economy-for
years based on natural resources such as
timber, agriculture, and aluminum
processing-is coping with an increasingly dominant tourism industry. And
the G orge is also the scene of
contentious debates ove r hydroe lectric
dams and declining fish runs .
This land of stunning contrasts and
uses is the home of a bo ld experiment
in land-use planning: the Columbia
Ri ver Gorge N ational Scenic Area.
Congress des ignated the cenic Area
in 1986. For years, a group of Portland
State University urban studies and
planning professors have been charting
the progress of thi land-use experiment.
'This seemed like a natural project.
This i a bold new idea in environmental
planning right here in our own backyard,"

Sy Adler (far left) and Carl Abbott,
urban studies professors, and Margery
Post Abbott, a transportation consult·
ant, are writing a book that examines
the Scenic Area's creation, manage·
ment, and effectiveness.

says Sy Adler, PSU professor of urban
studies and planning. Adler, fellow
PSU urban studies Professor Carl
Abbott, and A bbott's wife,
tran portation con ultant Margery Po t
Abbott, are w.riting a book that
examines the cenic Area's creation ,
management, and effectiveness. -

Ir's a story that's still in progre s. A
management plan fo r the Scenic Area
was approved only three years ago. The
legislation , which the authors de cribe as
"an experiment in American federalism,"
divides the Scenic Area into three zones,
doling out management and regulation
responsibilitie among everal federal and
local group .
Main players in Gorge management
include the bi-state Columbia River
Gorge Commission, the U.S. Forest
Service, six counties in Oregon and
Washington, and local cities and towns.
The Scenic Area legislation borrows
from Oregon's innovative land-use
planning ystem, and includes bits of
other regional planning efforts uch as
national recreation areas, multi-state
compacts, and river ba in commissions.
The Scenic Area's goal is equally
complex: to manage economic transition
within the diverse region while protecting scenic and recreational resources.
"It's such a complicated struc ture,"
says Adler, who spec ializes in planning
theory. "The way it evolved, envi ron mental organizations wanted management to be a federal re ponsibility.

- - - • Scenic Area stems from how
it wa created in the first place.
"The legislation was largely
Portland-shaped," notes Carl Abbott,
who says many Po rtland-based groups
and individuals viewed the Gorge as a
kind of recreational zone fo r hiking,
sailboarding, and other leisure pursuits.
They wanted this recreational area
pre erved in o me fo rm . Friends of the
Columbia Ri ver Gorge, based in
Portland, was one of the lead group
pushing for protective legislation.
The Portland tie to the Gorge
region goes beyond recreational needs,
however. As Portland pushes aga inst

They didn 't trust local gove rnm ents,
but it wasn't politically feas ible to give
th e federal government the lead ro le.
Congres ended up with a very
complex compromise."
In fo rming the Scenic Area
leg islation, ongress had to balance a
bevy of political agendas. Now that it'
fo rmed, a set of disparate interests from
within and beyond the Gorge's
boundaries must also be balanced.
"Each county within the area has a
different oc ial and econom ic background ," says Ca rl Abbott . "Thi is not
just about urban versus rural, it's abo ut

its urban growth boundaries, many
Portl and-area jobholder are looki ng to
move to bucolic sett ings. The Gorge's
proximity and sce nic amenities make it
a prime choice.
Portland has played a le prominent role in the Gorge's manage ment
since the legislation was enacted,
Adler and th e Abbotts have fo und .
Th e 13-member Gorge ommission , fo r example, started a a decidedly
pro-environmental group, arl Abbott
say . But a new members have
replaced origi nal member , it' become
more representat ive of Gorge re idents.

the wide variety of view within the
Gorge countie -ranging from trong
pro-environmental entiment to fierce
dislikes of the whole package."
'The odd thing about the Gorge is
that little actually starts or ends within
it," adds Margery Abbott. "Mas ive
transportation system that connect areas
outside the region shaped the Gorge."

M

ooh of th< loco] di•likdonh<

That shift ha led to a balanced and
more con ensu -building approach.
"I'm ure that's healthy in the long
run," Carl Abbott says. "People in the
Gorge will talk about the Scenic Area
legislation as som thing that was fois ted
on them by out iders but, nearly 10 years
later, they're haping the process."
Federa l officials and loca l acti vists
that fo rmed Gorge legislation had few
good examples to draw on fo r their
bi-state, intergovernmental management plan. The Gorge, after all, wasn't
a pristine area that could be turned
into a preserve or national park . It
already had been vastly altered by
human presence, even though it
retains much of its natural beau ty . The
goa l was to manage economic growth
that would not mar the Gorge's cenic
attributes.
For comparison, Adler and the
Abbotts studied fo ur other exa mples of
innovative regional planning programs
in the United States: the New ]er ey
Pinelands Commission (estab lished in
1979), Cape Cod N ational Seashore
(1961) , Adirondack (New York) Park
Agency ( 1971), and T ahoe Reg ional

Timber, seen here as chips ready for
transport (left plwto) and in a tugboat.
pulled raft, plays an important role in
the Columbia Gorge economy.

Planning Agency ( 1969) . O nly the
T ahoe effort wa a bi-state agreement
(between Ca lifo rnia and Nevada). Like
the Co lumbia Ri ve r Gorge National
Scen ic Area, the fo ur other planning
programs all sought to preserve scenic
values while fac ing moderate to strong
local oppos ition.
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The Tahoe effort was largely
unsuccessful due to inadequate
cooperation between California and
Nevada. Persons drawing up the cenic
Area legislation also thought the
Tahoe plan was ineffective in stopping
unwanted development, says Carl
Abbott. A more agreeable example is
the Pinelands Commission plan, which
allows local governments to take on
regulatory responsibi litie .
As part of the Scenic Area's
complex set-up, each county must
approve ordinances that implement the
management plan's goa l . To date,
three counties (Multnomah and Wasco
in Oregon and Skamania in
Washington) have approved mandates.
Washington's Klickitat and C lark
countie have yet to apptove their
ordinances, while Oregon's Hood River
County is in the process of hammering
out an acceptable mandate.
In addition, the Scenic Area has been
divided into three management areas.
" pecial management areas" are Gorge
lands located largely within national
forest boundarie , where development is

8 PSU Magazine

trictly limited . "General management areas" include a mixture of
resource lands in mo tly private hand .
Thirteen "urban areas" were exempted
from the management plan.

S

o, how '' the Gmge pl•n wmk- - - ing?
Adler and others see glaring weaknesses. While federal money was
provided for purchase of land within
the spec ial management areas (to
preserve scenic qualities or provide
recreation opportunities), no money
was provided for purchase of general
management area lands. That's led to
conflicts with private property owners
who are engaged in a variety of
activitie on their lands. These
property owners fee l hemmed in by
regulations that don't permit new uses
of the ir land, and they have limited
option in elling, Adler explains.
Jonathan Doherty, executive
director of the Columbia River Gorge
Commission, said the issue of dealing

with important land acqu isition in
general management areas shou ld be
addressed a the Scenic Area management plan comes up for review in 1996.
"A number of plan amendments will
be taking place," Doherty say . "The
management plan i not something set
in tone, contrary to many people's
beliefs. Certain things were inadvertently omitted from the plan, as in any
plan. The plan is not perfect."
Doherty believes the plan needs
mechanisms for dea ling with situations in
which regulation unexpectedly eliminate all economic u e of a property.
Lack of clarity in thi area has led to
lawsuit . A lso, regulations need to clearly
define temporary use in the cenic
Area, such as filming movies in the area.
"We have a laundry list of sma ll
things to change," Doherty says.
One of the biggest criticisms about
the Scenic Area plan is its inability to
en ure that agencie charged with
managing the Scenic Area have
enough money and staff to do so.
Melissa Price, a member of the
Skamania County Board ofCommis-

sioners, see major problems with
management and care of the Scenic
Area.
"There are plenty of ironies in all
this," she says. "Many private lands
have been purchased supposedly to
ensure their pre ervation or protection.
But these lands now become accessible
to the public. ln many cases these new
public lands are unsupervised or
unmanaged."
Price cites examples of newly
purchased lands where all-terrain
vehicles now may be seen, churning up
ecologically sensitive stream ide areas.
"There's no one to tell them to stay
out of the area," she laments.
"Boundaries aren't marked. Today,
there's still no clear boundaries
between the general management area
and special management areas."
Prospects for improvement look
bleak. The Forest Service has een its
budget chopped, and will have to deal
with shrinking resources for recreation
management.
"It's clearly true that there's not
enough money for land management of

Forest Service lands, but that's not
unique to the Gorge," says Doherty.
"That's the case across all federal lands,
and it's not likely to get any better."
White Salmon resident F. Stuart
Chapin] r., an original member of the
Columbia River Gorge Commission,
says there's inadequate staffing among
the current Gorge Commi sion and the
Fore t Service Scenic Area offices to
carry on mandated responsibilities.

Also, there need to be more educational program to help citizens and
young people understand the management plan and the need for pr tection
of the Gorge's resources, he ay .
"It's a matter of manpower," says
Chapin, a retired professor of land-use
planning. "There's a whole series of outreaches that haven't been pur ued yet."

A
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hard to measure the succe s
of something a complex as the Columbia River Gorge Scenic Area.
"We've put a piece of Oregon's
land-use planning approach on the
Washington ide of the river, and that's
ignificant," Adler says. "In typical Oregon style, we try to do things
ahead of a crisis, as we do in many
policy areas. Many Gorge residents
said, 'There's no crisis here, yet you
want this elaborate apparatus in place.'
But success, in the case of the Scenic
Area, can be measured by the terrible
things that haven't happened, such as

unwanted or unsightly developments."
Carl Abbott says the Gorge counties
are learning how to take advantage of
the economic benefits that can come
out of the regulation-heavy Scenic
Area plan, which manages an area that
would have changed whether or not
the Scenic Area was ever created.
"Skamania County has learned to
take advantage of its local powers. The

county has been aggressive in getting
benefits from the legislation," he says.
Doherty points to the economic
benefits Skamania County is gaining
thanks to the recent construction of
Skamania Lodge near Stevenson,
Wash. The lodge became a reality
because of $5 million in federal funds
authorized by the Scenic Area, aided
by $15 million from the lodge's private
developer and $5 million from
Skamania County.
"The Lodge is there only because of
the Scenic Area," Doherty says. "It's a
new employer in a small community,
creating 300 job . It brings in $12 million
in total revenues each year. New
businesses have been generated. A good
economic analysis of how the Scenic
Area has benefited the region economically hasn't yet been done, but this is an
example of how it can benefit the area."
Adler believes that while the Scenic
Area regulations are cumbersome, they
allow Gorge residents to control their
own destiny-a power they once feared
they'd lose.
"Folks in the Gorge have an

opportunity that many people in
re ource-dependent communities often
don't have. They're able to talk in a
public forum about their collective
fate-and they have help," says Adler.
"Thi is what planning is about-to
provide the opportunity to talk about
your future." D

(Brian White is a staff writer in PSU's
Office of Public Relations.)
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The Student Services Building is one of five buildings
under construction on WSU's Vancouver campus.

Washington
State University
is building a
$36.2 million
campus north
of Vancouver.
By John Kirkland
The 348-acre site is bounded by NE 50th A venue to
the east, NE Salmon
Creek A venue to the
South, and NE 29th and
30th avenues to the west.
10 PSU Magazine

t Salmon Creek, near the
confluence of l-5 and
l-205 north of Vancouver,
construction is under way
on what will be the late t
link in the region's higher education
network: a new branch campus of
Washington State University.
When its doors open in January
1996, southwestern Washington
students from Long Beach to Camas
and north to Longview and Kelso will
have a place where they can earn
bachelor and graduate degrees or take
upper division courses without having
to go to Seattle, Olympia, Pullman ...
or even to Portland.
About 400 Clark county residents
are now enrolled at Portland State, and
one might think that WSU's new
presence on the other side of the
Columbia would take them away. But
unlike a new Walmart moving in down
the treet from the local department
tore, few-if any-administrator at
either institution are looking at the
new campus as a competitor.
If anything, according to P U
Provost Michael Reardon, "the more
higher education we have in the metro
region, the better it is for the region
and for higher education."
Reardon and WSU Campus Dean
Hal Dengerink agree that the po ibilities
are rich for trengthening the area'
academic libraries; for fonning joint
programs for students at PSU, WSU, and
other local college ; and for providing
the kinds of graduates that will keep
attracting major employers well into the
next century.
But for now, there's earth moving
equipment, cranes, and the sounds of
construction.
There is also, however, a bit of
history. Wa hington State has had a
presence in Clark County since 1983
when it held classes in Vancouver's
Hudson's Bay High School. In 1985 it
joined an informal cooperative called
the Southwe -t Washington Joint
Center for Education along with Clark
and Lower Columbia colleges, both
two-year schools, and the four-year
Evergreen tare College. Bauer Hall
was built on the Clark College campus
for the Joint Center, and Evergreen
Srate was the original tenant. In 1989,
the site was formally e rablished as a

WSU branch campus, and at that
point, Evergreen State, which i based
in Olympia, moved out and the Joint
Center was dissolved.
In that official first year-1989WSU had fewer than 200 students.
Today it has nearly 900, and is projected
to have approximately 1,100 when the
new locale opens. At that time, Bauer
Hall will go back to Clark College,
which, Dengerink says, needs the space.
lt needs the space for the same
reason WSU is building a new campu
at Salmon Creek: an unmet need for
higher education in that part of
Washington.
The six-county area (Clark, Cowlitz,
Skamania, Wahkiakum, half of
Klickitat and half of Pacific) served by
WSU's branch campus has no other
public or private institution where
tudents have access to upper division
or graduate-level education. WSU
officials say it's the most underserved
area of the state: while statewide
resources provide college classroom
space for one in every 120 citizens,
southwest Washington has room for
only one out of every 670 person .
Putting a new college campus in the
area makes even more sense when one
considers the economic activity in the
area.
About 5,000 jobs were created last
year in Clark County alone, most of
them in manufacturing and health
care, according to Mary Ann Barritt,
program manager at Columbia River
Economic Development Council.
Major high-tech employers include
Hewlett-Packard, Sharp Microelectronic , SEH America and, Linear
Technology Corp. La t eptember,
Underwriters Laboratorie Inc.,
established a plant in Camas to handle
product testing for the Pacific Northwest. UL spokesman Tim Montgomery
says the plant, which now employs about
30, will expand to as many as 100 by fall
1996, and that it ha room for 400.
Clark County's population of 280,800
is the result of 4 percent growth over the
past five years. Barritt anticipate another
120,000 within the next 20 years.
The need for the WSU campus is
evident now, hut will become even
more so in the near future. Dengerink
says that between now and the year
2000, the area will experience a 50

percent increa e in the number of high
school graduates.
The problem has been where to go for
a college education. University of
Washington in eattle has no room for
growth, he says. And WSU in Pullman is
too remote to be useful to many college
students if they don't live in that part of
the state-particularly if finances, work,
or family life make it impossible to
relocate. W U went to work in filling
the gap by establishing branch campuses
in Spokane and the Tri-Cities;
University of Washington did the same
in Tacoma and Bothell.
The next gap to be filled was Clark
County.
Although the percentage of southwestern Washington's population that
completes high school is similar to
other parts of the state, Dengerink say
they are below average in completing
bachelor degrees, and have been way
behind in completing graduate degrees.
Much of the reason, he says, is access,
even though, just acros the Columbia
River, there is Portland State University,
Lewis & Clark College, University of
Portland, and other institutions that
could fill their needs.
Although ome opportunities exist
for lowered fees, most Washington
students would have to pay out-of- tate
tuition, or private tuition. And if
they're working in Vancouver, it'
difficult to make the trip into Portland
on a regular basis.
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hut not an easy one.
"Our intent (in establishing WSU's
branch campus) is not to wrest people
back from PSU. They weren't there to
begin with," says Dengerink.
The roughly 400 tudents who live
in Clark County and go to school at
PSU typically work in Portland, he
say . And most of them are pursuing
degrees that WSU doesn't yet offer.
In a sense, the mission of WSU in
Clark County i much like that of PSU
in Portland. "We were intentionally
placed in a growing urban environment
to serve upper division, place-bound
students," says Dengerink.
"We also are expected to form
partnerships in the community and
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have a local impact beyond that of just
providing degrees. Those characteristics are identical to the urban grant
institutions that (PSU President
Judith) Ramaley talks about."

T

ho now WSU compu• will
focus on the needs of a growing urban environment, just as PSU
does in Portland. It will emphasize
programs in business to help student
meld into Clark County's expanding
economy. It already offers a bachelor's
degree in business administration and a
master's degree in engineering management and will likely offer an undergraduate degree in engineering.
And because an expanding
population requires more teachers, it
will also concentrate on degrees in
education. A new degree proposal is
being formulated for early childhood
education to help fill a demand for
daycare centers and preschools.
A third broad area will be in health
and human services. WSU will offer a
bachelor's degree in nursing for those
who already have their a ociates and
registered nursing degree . Plan also are
in the works for a family nurse
practitioner program, and the university
is receiving many reque ts for clinical
and counseling psychology programs.
The issues of criminal justice and
urban planning are also part of a
growing economy. WSU has a proposal
with the state for a ma ter's in public
affairs program. It could be approved in
time for the fall 1995 semester, and will
include public admini tration, criminal
justice and applied policy studies.
Looking beyond the urban corridor,
WSU will be the site of the Cascades
Volcano Observatory, a U.S. Geologic
Survey facility for monitoring Mount
St. Helens and other Cascades
volcanoe . But, for the most part, its
role is as an urban university.
Some overlap with PSU i inevitable.
PSU, for example, offers education
degrees, including one in early childhood
education, and a full range of urban and
public affairs programs. Portland State
also offer engineering and engineering
management degrees, as does the Oregon
Graduate Institute. Becau e the e are
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high demand programs, both urban
areas should have the students to
support them. So the aim of WSU is to
develop cooperatively with other
universities to each other's mutual
advantage.
Step one in that regard is keeping
each other informed. "We interact
with PSU in a variety of formats," says
Dengerink. WSU has an advisory
council, on which sits PSU Provost
Michael Reardon.
"We had been asked from the
beginning to be on that board," says
Reardon. "Clearly, there will always be
sticky issues, but my own sense i that
WSU's presence can only be a benefit
to the region."
Reardon says that as PSU develops
programs and WSU brings more in, the
two universities will be able to coordinate their efforts to avoid unnecessary
duplication.

The econd step is to share resources.
A pilot program that will be initiated thi
summer will join WSU, PSU, and the
Washington State Historical Society to
teach Columbia River history. Courses
will be taught on both sides of the river.
Reardon brings up the point that
colleges and universities everywhere in
the country are cooperating with each
other in developing libraries. As
on-line access to libraries are fading the
physical boundaries of traditional
college campu es, acce s to information
is seen more as a regional responsibility.
"Certainly the demand in the metro
area will grow. Whether any one state
has the resources to completely meet it
is questionable," he say . 0

(John Kirkland, a Portland freelance
writer, is a regular contributor to PSU
Magazine.)

THE VANCOUVER CAMPUS
What was once a field of flowers is now blooming with four new buildings that will
become Washington rate University's southwestern Washington campu . They
include a two-story library, a student service building, a physical plant, and a
three- tory cla sroom and laboratory building. Also in the works is a bookstore,
built under the au pices of the Students Book Corporation.
Ground was officially broken at the 348-acre site in June , and construction
has been progress ing rapidly on this, th e first phase of the new campus, which is
proj ected to co t $36.2 million. When it's completed, in time for the spring 1996
semester, it will be able to accommodate up to 1, 100 students and 125 fac ulty
and staff. By the year 2010, a many as 7,000 tudents-adding up to 4,000
full -time equivalent -are expected to be enrolled there, according to Hal
Dengerink, campus dean.
A ccess to Salmon C reek, for drivers and bus commuter , is about as good as it
gets for the region as a whole. But Dengerink say the recent defeat of a C lark
County mea ure that would have prov ided light ra'il to the area will have a
serious nega tive impact on th e college.
"It's a missed opportunity, not only in serving the campu by itself, but it
would have been ideal in our effort to have P U , WSU , C lark C ollege, and PCC
all on the same route," he says.
Although clearl y a Washington institution, the project manager (Heery
International) and the architect (Zimmer, Gunsul, Frasca) are from Portland .
And as if to fo retell a future linkage with Portland rate, the property used to be
owned by famil y of Maureen Brown Neuberger. She and her late husband ,
Richard Neuberger, both fo rmer U .S. Senators from O regon, were leaders in
e tablishing Portland State U nive rsity. A building on the P U campus is named
fo r Richard N euberger. 0

This alumna is in the
business of giving out money
to charitable groups that
improve the quality of life for
Oregonians.
By Valerie Brown

Ta ingitto
t e Streets
t's early afternoon in downtown
Portland. Pioneer Square
echoes with a noisy argument
between two factions of young
treet people. One group carries
banner citing biblical chapters and
verse . The other group shout langy
epithets. Both groups are angry, alienated,
desperate, and very much alike.
In a building across the street and a
few floors above the square are the
offices of the Oregon Commu ni ty
Foundation. They're decorated in a
erene , low-contrast style, with muted
walls and carpet, and sleekly upholstered furniture. From the conference room
window, it' po sible to look down on
the acrimony in the quare.
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Kathleen Cornett brings a
love of Oregon to her work.

But OCF is no exalted, elitist aerie
high above the fray. What' go ing on
in the street drives the foundation's
agenda, and fuels the a pirations of
Kathleen Cornett '75, it vice president
for programs. Cornett brings to the
business of doling out money a deep
experience with the gras roots
problems and spirit of Oregon. ln her
vi ion, the suite and the street come
together.
Like the foundat ion offices,
Cornett's manner is under rated and
unpretentious. In ide this profes ional
per ona is a woman with a wry ense of
humor, a harp intelligence, and a
strong grasp of the pos ibilitie and
realities of Oregon's future.
The Oreg n Community Foundation is an umbrella administrative
organization for 275 separate charitable
and ed ucational funds. lt manages
more than a $ 100 million of endowments and dispenses some 8 million in
grants each year. It's not committed to
helping any one sort of charitable
activity, but administers several
different types of grants. Some are
designated by the donors to go toward
specific ends. ome are discretionary.
But all must meet the test of improving
the quality of life for Oregonians by
strengthen ing the bonds of community.
Comett's job, in her words, is to
"bring good idea to the board that
they might want to fund-to be alert to
those opportunitie and to convene
people" in putting tho e ideas into
effect. Although OCF fund many
different project , from tran portation
planning to library improvements, it
places great emphas is on helping
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chi ldren and fam ilies. Cornett ees
Oregon families as stressed and
embattled, particularly in the lower
part of the economic spectrum.
"I am concerned about what we can
do to mitigate, if not eliminate, poverty
in our country," she say . She bring to
her current post a long history of
service, having worked in community
action program in Multnomah and
C lackamas counties from the mid-'70s
to 1981, when she became executive
director of Oregon Food Share. In her
six years there she saw clearly the
pressures low-income families face a
the middle class shrinks and the
barriers to upward mobility harden.
She's been with OCF ince 1987. She's
been singled out for everal awards,
including the Pre idential Volunteer
Action Award, the Univers ity of
Oregon Human Service Award, and
the American Leader hip Forum award.
Corn ett's career niche comes
naturally, as does her ability to grasp
the whole state's sp irit. Born in
Lakeview, she spent her ch ildhood in
the small timber and agricu ltural towns
of southern and eastern Oregon. The
fam ily moved around the region
becau e her father was an agricu ltural
extension agent with Oregon tate
University. Her mother taught junior
high chool science.

W

hen Com<tt

w" 14, 'he

- - - - • family was living in
Enterprise. As the youngest child, she
was the last in the ne t, when her
parents fe lt the itch for adventure.
They signed up with a foundation sending agricu ltura l adv isers to Kenya. In
her early teens Cornett was suddenly
snatched from the familiar ranges of
Eastern Oregon and planted in the
exotic expanses of East Africa.
"I thought my life had come to an
end," she ays wryly. While her parent
were stati n d about 100 miles away,
Cornett enrolled in a Nairobi boarding
school run on the English model. "We
wore uniforms and went everywhere
based on bells," she remember . She
found the schoo l' emphasis on rote
learn ing and fi Id hockey something of
a shock, but "made wonderful friends"
among her fellow students, who came
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from three ethnic groups-Africans,
Asian-Africans, and Europeans. The
six American gi rls formed their own
distinct sub-cu lture.
When Cornett reached high school
age, her parents re-enrolled in the
extens ion program and she took off for
Beirut to attend the American
Community School, where she earned
her diploma among the ch ildren of oil
company employee . Then, she says, "It
seemed important to come home," so
he enrolled at Lewis & C lark College.
After two years there, however, she
transferred to PSU.
"I wanted more diver ity than I
found at Lewis & C lark at the time,"
she says. "I really did want to go to
where things were different. I was also
getting into women's stud ies." After
li ving in radically different culture ,
PSU's urban working student population base uited her much better than
Lewi & Clark' more homogeneous
tudent body.

Getting an education at PSU in the
1970 was an adventure. The campus
was experiencing the same sort of
unrest sweep ing many colleges in the
nation. There was much academic
ferment as well. Cornett took genera l
studies emphas izing arts and letters, a
deci ion she ha never regretted
because it allowed her to widen her
scope fa r beyond what a more
traditional major would permit.
he also plunged head long into the
fight to get the Women' Studies
Certificate Program established . A core
group of fac ulty and students spent
several years hammering out the
philosophy and curricu lum and
convinc ing the University administration to approve its plan. PSU English
Professor Chris Thompson remembers
Cornett a bringing great inspiration
and momentum to the effort, which
was organized through the Women's
Union.

Cornett (right) tours a Portland Habitat
for Humanity project with Cynthia
Winter, Habitat acting director, and
Rob Hardies, assistant director.
Portland Habitat for Humanity is one
of 275 charitable groups that receives
money from the Oregon Community
Foundation, where Cornett is vice presi·
dent for programs.

"There was never any question that
I would work fo r the non-profit and
public sector," Cornett says. "I attribute
a lot of what I've done to the tradi tion
of ervice in my fa mily thro ugh
organizing people to accomplish their
own aim."
The O regon Community Foundation wan ts to do exact! y that. On one
hand the state seems to be growing more
polarized-between rich and poor, urban
and ru ral, young and old, eastern desert
and western valley. Yet Cornett i
optimi tic about O regon 's chance of
weathering the economic, demographic,
and political storm ahead.
"We are very lucky in Oregon, " she
says. "W e have a mall population and
a fo rm of government that people can
still touch. There's a lot of belief that
things can change. When I talk to
people from other states, I'm not ure
they have that."

'I
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"The Women's Union was a reall y
going concern," Thompson say . "There
wa a lot of crossover into the
community. Kathy Cornett came out of
that ort of fe rment of energy and ideas."
Cornett and several other students were
"really the nucleus of all that work ,"
Thompson remembers. She also credits
Cornett with having enonnous patience
to stick with the time-consuming
collective decision-making process the
women used to arrive at consensus.
Cornett took all the women 's
tudies cla es she could and accumulated enough credits fo r a certificate
before the program was full y approved.
She al o taught Introduction to
W omen's Studies in 1976. Earning her
B.S. in 1975, she was awarded one of
P U' first two women 's studies
certificates when they were made
formally available the next year.
Fro m there it was a logical step to
enter community ervic .

c

om en 's job takes her all over
the state, and she senses a
trong pos itive feeling in O regon's communities. People from every quarter are
bringing new proj ect idea fo r local control and community improvement to
the OCF.
"Given half a chance, people have a
lot of impulse to be involved," she say .
The crucial thing is to understand how
complex people' li ves are today, and to
integrate opportunities fo r community
activity with the demands of work and
fa mily so that people don't have to
sacrifice one for the other. Family
se rvices and voluntee r-dependent
ocial prog rams mu t acknowledge the
degree of overload many people are
ex periencing just trying to keep up.
"What I'm encouraged about now is
that I ee peop le in communitie

attacking problems in holistic ways,"
she says. "In the '70 we could afford to
run programs in isolation. We didn 't
have the underlying notion to link."
N ow, he say , community activists
know "we' re not go ing anywhere if
we're not connecting."
Cornett is active in more than just
the OCF. he serves on the board of
Portland Impact, a utheast Portland
anti-poverty organizati n, and the State
Commi ion on National and Community Service. The latter group supervises
AmeriCorps in O regon, and Cornett
finds the level of commitment among
AmeriCorps volunteers to be high.
"We hear a lot about Generation X,
but there's a lot of interest in that
generation in service," she says. "Young
people say, 'Don 't give me a b.s. job.
Don't give me something that's not
tangibly helping.' They're not
interested in endless meetings and
political infighting."
Another sign of hope fo r Cornett is
a hi ft in the metaphor that shapes our
soc iety. In the past, the community has
been hierarchical, with tructured
authoritarian relationships between
policymakers and recipient . That
top-down concept no longer works.
W e're moving into a vision of socie ty
as a web of interconnecting lateral
tructure .
"Leader hip is different," he says.
"W e used to have T om McCa ll and
G lenn Jackson , people who could just
get things done" through the fo rce of
their individual personalities. N ow, she
says, "leadership has got to be
hori zontal and inclusive . It feels less
efficient to people, but you can 't ma ke
closed-door decisions any more.
Everybody ha to be at the table."
Though he would be too modest to
agree, the new face of leadership in
Oregon look omething like Kathleen
Cornett. Her wholehearted dedication
to the state and her ability to embrace
chang hine through like a beacon .
"I love O regon," she says with a
grin. "Make sure you get that into the
article." D

(Valerie Brown , a Portland freelance
writer, is a frequent contributor to PSU
Magaz ine. )
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ewater
he environmental hea lth of
many of O regon's
oft-neglected lake i
getting scrutiny from an
avid group of citizen
vo lunteers who are part of a Portland
State-ba ed program.
Citizen Lake Watch, launched five
years ago, keeps tabs on the health of
the state's lakes. About 40 vo lunteers
thro ugh ut the tate, supervised by
P U adjunct biology instructor Mark
Syt ma , check ome 30 lakes for
inva ive weed , high nutrient levels,
sedimentat io n, and other signs that
may po int to declining water qua lity.
The program, funded by a combination of federal Environmenta l
Protection Age ncy (EPA) and Oregon
Department of Environmental Qua lity
(DEQ) funds, helps fi ll in for taff and
money shortages at DEQ.
"The who le po int of this program is
to co llect sufficient data on key lake o
that long-term trends can be identified
and, in some cases, corrective mea ure
can be taken," say ytsma, who
coordinates the program through P U'
Bio logy Department and the non-profit
Oregon Lakes Association.
The DEQ originally started the
program under the EPA umbrella.
Portland State's Biology Department,
which ha been involved in the program
ince 1991, receives technical and
funding assistance from the DEQ and
Oregon Department of Agriculture. In
addition, PSU contributes to the
program by providing monitoring and
data processing equipment. A ll data
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obta ined fro m the vo lunteers goes into
EPA' nationwide database and is used
by DEQ officia ls as we ll.
"You need a long enough record about
each lake before you ee long-term
change," Sytsma says. "We're looking to
get 10 years' worth of data on these lakes.
Now, we're just starting to get the

Citizen Lake Watch
volunteers have made
the health of Oregon's lakes
their concern.

Article and Photographs

by Brian White

Koren Marthaller uses a Secchi disk,
an instrument that tests the clarity of
water, from a dock off her yard on
the south shore of Blue Lake near
Troutdale. From May through
October, she typically takes weekly
measurements that include water
temperature, air temperature, and pH.

info rmation we need. W e're at a crucial
stage. ome of the e lakes need
additional tud y or re toration
progra ms."
Among the lakes studied are the
T enmile Lakes just south of Reedsport,
which comprise the most heav ily used
O regon Coast recreational lake area.
O ther key tudy areas includ C ullaby
Lake south of A to ria, W oahink Lake
south of Florence, Lake of the W oods
east of Medfo rd , W allowa Lake in
northea t Oregon, Dev ils Lake no rth of
Lincoln C ity, and Trillium, Cast and
Mirror Lakes n ear Mount Hood .
"W e'd like to have mo re lakes in
eastern Oregon monitored, but that's

been limited by travel time from
Portland and the fact that there are
more lakes and lake users on the west
ide of the state," Sytsma ays.
Volunteer include retired college
pr fe ors, choo lteachers, and ex-truck
dri vers.
"The level of interest in protecting a
lake is usually t ied to the number of
peop le using it," says Richard Petersen ,
P U biology professor and C itizen Lake
W atch project upervisor. "Many of the
volunteers live o n or near the lake they
moni to r. They have an intense
per onal interest in the lake ."
Volunteers-and Syt ma himselfmonitor a lake's clarity and water
temperature on a regular basis. They also
collect water and vegetation samples,
and make deta iled ob ervation of a lake'
color, general appearance , and u·e by
waterfowl. Volunteers also observe
human activities near a lake (su h as

development, t imber harvesting, or
road building) that could have a direct
impact on a lake's water quality.
"The volunteers also have been a
big help in expanding public education
in this area. The unusual thing i that
the citizens themse lves have been
promoting things to improve water
quality ," Peter en says. Some
volunteers, fo r example, are trying to
convince lake-area res idents to hook
into loca l sewer ystem , which can
greatly improve a lake's water quality.

T

he mm t commonly '<pa n ed

problem, according to
Sytsma, is aquatic weed that hinder
fishing or boat use. lncrea ed weed
growth can result fro m eutrophication,
a condition in which nutrients and sediment may accumulate in a lake, causing non -native plants to compete fo r
pace and oxygen with other plant or
animal spec ies. Out-of-state boats and
moto rs occa iona lly transplant unwanted non-native plants into
O regon 's lakes.
State official are espec ially on the
lookout fo r hydrilla, a highly inva ive
aquatic we d. As far as is known,
hydrilla ha n 't invaded Oregon yet, but
the weed has been reported in
Califo rnia, and it could just be a matter
of time befor the nox ious plant find
its way to O regon .
The O regon Department of
Agriculture ha given a one- time,
$ 17 ,000 grant to P U o that Sytsma
and voluntee r can watch fo r hydrilla
and come up with a statewide contingency plan should the weed become a
problem in O regon.
'The C itizen Lake W atch program
provide us with a nice opportunity to
have volunteers make ob erva tio ns so
we can detect hydrilla," says Denni
l aacson , upervi or of the agriculture
department's nox ious wee I control
di vision . "W e knew we could ea ily
adapt this program to help fill our
detection nee<l ."
Syt ma, who e academic background incl ude the tud y of aquat ic
weeds, has erved a · a va luable
technica l aJ vi er to state weed control
and environm ental q uality ffic ial .

Volunteer efforts al o have enabled
DEQ to obtain federa l funds fo r more
extensive lake studies and management
plan . Volunteer Janette Cool by, fo r
example, helped prov ide data that
convinced EPA officials to a llot
$ 10,000 fo r a lake improve ment work
plan at C ullaby Lake. The wo rk plan
could lead to a more involved 250,000
C ullaby Lake restoration plan .
However, the future of uch a studyand of the C iti zen Lake W atch
program itse lf-could be jeopa rdized by
new fisca l constra ints facing the EPA
and other federa l agencies targeted for
budget-cutting by the Republicancontrolled Congress.

Mark Sytsma has hundreds of algae
and lake water samples that await test·
ing, stored in his office in Science
Building I on campus.
"EPA has allocated funds fo r C itizen
Lake W atch fo r 1995 , but those are o n
hold right now," Sytsma says. "Thi is a
real crucial time fo r us. "
A vis N ewe ll , lake water quality
specialist fo r the DEQ, ays 1t1zen
Lake W atch has become even more
valuable as the state agency face
taffing and fi ca l limitation particularly when it comes to lake
monitoring.
"W e find the Lake W atch program a
real good re o urce. There' no t another
moni toring program that' funded by
the state," ewell says.
For more in fo rmation abo ut C itizen
Lake W atch , contact Mark Sytsma at
725-3833, or write to Sytsma in care of
the O regon Lakes Assoc iation , P.O.
Box 5 6, Portland , OR 97207. D
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Lee Theisen, formerly of the Arizona
Historical Society Foundation, is now
executive director of the PSU
Foundation.

Foundation director named
Lee Scott Theisen has joined the PSU
Foundation as new executive director.
He came to the Foundation in March
from the Arizona Historical Society
Foundation in Phoenix, where he had
erved as executive director since 1990.
Theisen (pronounced "Tyson") will
be working closely with the PSU Office
of University Development. He will
help lead fund-raising efforts for PSU's
planned construction of it $28 million
Urban Center Building and University
Plaza. The building and plaza are
considered to be a signature project of
the University District Plan.
At the Arizona Historical ociety
Foundation, Thei en was responsible
for guiding the society' strategic
planning, fund raising, and community
relations, rai ing more than $3.5
million in pledges and $3 million in
bequests. Theisen has al o erved as
executive director of the Indiana State
Mu eum and Historic Sites, director of
the Centra l Arizona Museum of
History in Phoenix, and as an exhibits
officer and archivist for the National
Archives in Washington, D.C.
A native of Wisconsin who was
reared in Iowa, Theisen holds a doctoral
degree in American history with a minor
in Latin American history and art from
18 PSU
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the University of Arizona . He also has
an M.A. in American history and a
B.A. in film, history and political
science from the University of Iowa.
"Lee will be instrumenta l in
preparing us for the cha llenges of a
major cap ital drive that will fund
PSU's strategy to expand as a major,
innovative urban university," say CD
Hobbs, president of the PSU
Foundation Board of Directors and vice
president and chief operat ing officer of
Hi-Tech Publications in Beaverton.
The PSU Foundation is guided by a
33-member board of directors, representative of civic, bu iness, and cultural
leadership in the Portland metropolitan area.
Six Portland-area civic and bu iness
leaders have also recently been named to
the Foundation board. They are Daniel
Campbell, a vice president of Western
Bank in Beaverton; Li a Magnuson,
district manager fo r sales for Xerox
Corp.'s Portland office; harle Mo se
MP A '84, PhD '94, chief of the Portland
Police Bureau; Anne Myers '94,
community leader and co-founder of
PSU Friends of History; R bert Sznewaj ,
executive vice president of upport
services for U.S. Bancorp; and Edward
Truax, a partner in Coordinated
Financial Planning.

For PSU's first librarian
Friends of the Library have raised more
than $9,000 for a memorial to Jean
Black, Portland State's first librarian.
"It has been a ucce sful and
exciting first project for the Friends,"
say Peter Grundfo sen '58, '66 MST, a
founding member. Alumni and facu lty
formed the Friends group last year. It
now boasts more than 100 members
and a full board of directors.
On June 22, the group has another
fund-raising event planned. Charl ie
White, professor emeritus of history,
will lead a tour of the Columbia River
Gorge. The trip, which includes a box
lunch and supper at the Hood River
Hotel, costs $100 ($60 tax deductible).
For re ervations call White at
725-3994 .

Clemans leads the 50th
Cha rles "Chuck" C lemans '56 ,
Portland State's
1994 Outstanding
Alumnus, is
anxious ly awaiting
the kick-off of the
University's 50th
anniversary.
C leman, a
long-time Oregon
educator, is the
chair of the steering committee
planning the event-a committee that
has been meeting and coord inating
efforts for well over a year.
"This is a chance to celebrate what's
been accomplished in the past, look
forward to the future, and to have a
good time," says C lemans, who erved
on the first Alumni Board and a a pa t
president.
T oday, in add ition to chairing the
PSU 50th Anniversary Steering
Comm ittee, C lemans is involved with
the Oregon C ity/West Linn Rotary
C lub, is a board member of the
Regional Arts and Cu lture Council
(formerly Metropolitan Art
Commi sion), and works as an
education consu ltant representing
management in collective bargaining.
In 1990 C lemans retired after a decade
of serving as superintendent of schools
for Oregon City .
What does the Portland State
committee have planned for the
1995-96 school year? The 50th
Anniversary will officially kick-off with
PSU Weekend on October 28, 1995.
The steering comm ittee is also
considering a lecture series,
symposiums, on-campus historical
displays, a vintage car parade, and a big
birthday party for students, faculty,
staff, alums, and the community.
Alumni and friends of Portland
State are asked to " tay tuned" and to
come back for the University's 50th
Anniversary.

Millar donors honored
The fir t Millar Society luncheon was
held this winter on campus in the
Littman Gallery to recognize donors
who have given the Univer ity annual
gifts of $500 or more.
The ociety is named for the second
president of Portland State, Branford
Price Millar, who served from 1959 to
1968, a time marked by rapid academic
and physical growth.
President Judith Ramaley spoke to the
society members about Millar's nine-year
tenure as president-a period when
enrollment nearly tripled, undergraduate
degree offerings increased from three to
25, and 19 new graduate and certificate
degrees were added.
Like that pres idency of 30 years ago,
PSU is st ill just a challenging and
exc iting, said Ramaley. The Univer ity
has developed a major redevelopment
plan for the 52 city blocks urrounding
PSU; introduced a new undergraduate
curricu lum this year that emphas ize
critical thinking, research, and writing;
and is formi ng innovative partnerships
with government agenc ies, bu ine s,
community groups, and other
institutions of higher ed ucation.

The play's the thing
Future PSU English students are
benefitting from one evening of comic,
political intrigue.
A benefit performance of the play
Bodyhold was held April 20 at the
Benson Hotel. A portion of the
proceeds went to the PSU Foundation
to endow an English Department
student scholarship.
The playwright, Gary Cole, is no
stranger to helping out the University;
he sits on the executive committee for
the P U Foundation Board of
Directors. He i also in a partner in the
P rtland-based law firm of Ball, Janik
& Novack, and acted in an number of
univer ity and semi -profess iona l
productions while a student at Stanford
Law choo l and a an attorney with
the Centra l Intelligence Agency. Cole
started work on the script while at the

IA.
Bodyhold is the tory of Rupert
Pudgethorpe, a British executive who
heads the operat ions of a huge multi-

national corporati n in a Third World
country that is embroiled in violent
rebellion. By helping to prop up the
corrupt local government, Pudgethorpe
becomes a target fo r a group of
insurgents conspi ring to kidnap h is
neglected wife and bored daughter.
The plot unfolds in a whirl of wit,
seduction, and political machination.
It is not too late to see Bodyhold..
Performances are schedu led each
Thursday, Friday, and aturday through
May 27 at 8 p.m. in the Benson'
Parliament Rooms (no perfonnance
May 4 and 5). A Sunday matinee i
scheduled for May 7 at 2 p.m. Ticket are
$ 15 , with group discounts available. For
ticket information, call 299-4666.

James Draznin joined the University
this winter as a Development Officer
for Planned and Major Gifts.

Ralph W . Macy, professor emeritus of
biology, has included the PSU
Foundation in his estate plans. He
explains his reasons:

"Because my academic life was
always equally devoted to teaching and
research , joining the PSU faculty in
1955 was an ideal opportunity.
Although the resources for biological
instruction and research were
rudimentary , we persevered and
accomplished a great deal. Many of
my students went on to do
distinguished work in the field, and I
completed research resulting in some
I 00 publications in scientific journals.
"At PSU I enjoyed close contact
Profes or Emeritu Ralph Macy and
with students in lecture classes but
· wifP I :m · I.
especially in laboratories. Through
one-to-one relationships it became evident that many of my students were
succeeding in spite of numerous obstacles, including their lack of adequate
financial resources .
"Today it is apparent that the cost of higher education has escalated to the
point that many students find it difficult if not impossible to afford. At a time
when university training is more and more necessary for the better jobs and the
requirement of a demanding society, it is imperative that financial support is
made available. This has led me to establish an endowed scholarship for PSU
students through my estate.
"From modest conditions Portland State has become agreat urban university.
To maintain this trajectory, PS U will rely on all of us who hold it dear. PS U is a
genuine source of pride to me, and I am delighted to help it as I am able."
-Ralph W. Macy
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Y u're invited t
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Outstanding alumni, faculty, and friend will be honored at PSU Salutes
Thursday, May 11, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the foyer of Lincoln Hall. The
University's annual recognition event will be held on campus for the first time
since its inception, six years ago.
The evening will feature wine and hors d'oeuvres by Ron Paul Charcuterie,
and presentation of awards by President Judith Ramaley.
In addition to presenting faculty and alumni awards, the Alumni Association will
present Out randing Friends Awards to the Meyer Memorial trust, a charitable
funder of Portland State and community projects, and Dale Courtney, professor
emeritus of geography, and his wife Coral, both longtime upponers of PSU.
PSU Salutes is open to the public; cost is $10 per person. For information or
reservations, contact the Office of Alumni Relations at 725-4949.

Salute to outstanding grads
Caro line Phillips Stoe l, a 1973
recipient of an M.A. in history,
community leader, and adjunct
profes or of legal history at PSU, and
Kay Dean Toran MSW '70, state
administrator of the Children's
Services Division, have been named
Portland State's Outstanding Alumni
for 1995. They will be honored for
their career 1 adership and service to
the commu nity and the University at
PSU Sa lute on May 11.
Stoel' community activities include
leadership roles
with the World
Affairs Council of
Oregon, the League
of Women Voters,
the Oregon
Council for the
Humanitie , the
Oregon Historical
Society, and the
Portland City Club. A leading scholar
in the field of lega l history , she has
shared her talent and expertise with
the judicial and lega l commun ity of the
state, and has taught course at
Portland State. She is also a dedicated
vo lunteer and advocate for the
University. toe! served as a member of
the PSU Foundation Board during its
formative year , helped form the PSU
Friends of History, and is now working
on the 50th Anniversary.
Kay Toran began her career as an
a sistant professor of social work at
20 PSU
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PSU. She next served a director of ·
Affirmative Action under Gov. Vic
Atiyeh, and since then ha held several
po ition with the Children' Services
Division, the agency she now heads. In
a po ition that many would consider a
"political hot seat," Toran is widely
respected as a strong advocate for
children and familie in Oregon.
Active in community affairs, she has
served as president of the Portland
Chapter of links Inc., and as a board
member for the Walker In titute, the
Oregon Art Institute, Metro Women Inc. ,
and the Portland chapter of the NAACP.
Toran is also a
strong supporter of
Portland tate.
She has been a
member of the
PSU Foundation
Board, erved on
the advisory board
of the Graduate
School of Social
Work, and mo t recently, was a speaker
at PSU Weekend.

Urban historian honored
Carl Abbott, known nationally and
internationally for his scholarship in
urban history, will receive this year's
Di tinguished Faculty Service Award at
PSU alutes on May 11.
The award is given by the Alumni
Association to honor a faculty member
for both excellence in the classroom
and for voluntary service that benefits
the larger community.

Abbott has taught in PSU's Department of Urban Studies and Planning
ince 1979. Evaluations by graduate and
undergraduate tudents consistently rate
him as one of the
best teachers in
the department.
He is cited for the
breadth of his
knowledge of
urban studies, and
fo r his abi lity to
convey the
hi torical approach
in understanding urban systems.
Abbott is also active in civ ic affa irs
through the Portland City C lub, the
Oregon Historical Society, and the
Portland Office of Neighborhood Associations. He has also prepared a number
of nominations of historically important
buildings and neighborhood districts for
listing on the National Register.

Alums came back for . ..
Ask An Alum, part of the University's
student Career Information Day,
showcased graduates from 13 different
career fields. Over 70 students stopped
by to talk with them.
Alumni and friends drank champagne
with President Judith Ramaley and Fine
Arts Dean Richard T oscan in celebration
of the University's 49th birthday.
Following the reception, partygoers had a
difficult choice to make-the Theater
Art 'production of Who's Afraid of
Virginia Woolf? or the PSU Chamber
Choir and Symphony's performance of
"Handel's Oratorio: Israel in Egypt."
Both producitons received rave reviews.
Legislators heard from alums this
winter at a House Trade and Economic
Development Subcommittee meeting
on campus, and at a breakfast briefing
for 28 legislators at the Capitol.
More than 70 Salem alumni turned
out to meet Pre ident Ramaley for the
second year in a row, at Dahlia's
restaurant in the Reed Opera House.
T o find out how you can get involved in

the PSU Alumni Association,
Alumni Office at 725-4948.

contact

the

Back to the barricades
n emotional, loud , but
mo tly peaceful week of
protests on the Portland
J
\
' State campus ended in
30 second of vio lence on
May 11 , 1970.
Protesters barricaded the Park Blocks
for speeches, demonstrations, and a
general suspen ion of campu life. PSU
President Gregory Wolfe clo ed the
University fo r two clay and threatened
to quit if Gov. T om McCall em in the
N ational Guard. But eventually the
Portland Police riot squad wa ordered in

by Mayo r T erry Schrunk . Billy clubs
and bottle th row ing injured 3 1
demon tra to r and fo ur po lice officers.
The event 25 years ago was a protest
against the V i m am war, the hipping of
nerve gas th rough O regon, the imprisonment of Black Panther Bobby Seale, and
most notably, the infa mous hooting
deaths of fo ur tudents at Kent State by
memhers of the O hio National G uard.
T oday, in ta lking with fa ulty and
alumni in vo lved in that pro tes t or with
communi ty member who obse rved it,
it is evic.lenr that fee lings sti ll run dee p
fo r anc.l aga inst the events of th e day.

"Many people at the time agreed
with the issues but no t with the actions
taken," ays Dory Hylto n, a profe sor of
intercli plinary studies at Marylhurst
Co llege, who wrote her dissertation on
the PSU 1970 tuclent protest.
The issues and actions of thi pivoral
confrontation will be th e subj ect of a
week-long retrospective checlu led fo r
May 8- 13 on the PSU campus. Hylton,
along with PSU students, faculty, and
alumni have fo rmed a Seventh Day
Committee to plan the event. eventh
Day refers to the violence that ended a

If you were on campu in May 1970, the
Seventh Day Committee would like to
hear from ynu. enc.l them a desc ription
of what you experienced, how you fe lt,
anc.l how it affected your life. O r drop by
campus; the committee meet every
Saturday from 1 to3 p.m. in 23 Smith
Center. Comments may be sent ro
Susan Haye.J en A PSU, Portlanc.l State
U niversity, P.O. Box 751 , Portl and, O R
97207, (503) 725-5675, fax (503)
72 5-56 ' O, e-mai l sevenrhday@aol.com,
or w n tact L\w id Homwtt:, Department
ofhbtory, same add ress, 725-3993.

ix clay vigil held on campus and in the
nation fo llowing the Kent State
killings. The committee has checlulecl
a showing of the PSU documentary
"The Seventh Day," pane l cliscu sions
by partic ipants on a ll ides, and a
reconstruction of the barricade in the
Park Blocks.
"The retrospective will be an
illumination of that time in hi to ry,
ra ther than a reunion, or a commemorati on ," says H ylton who was a student
at Columbia University in N ew York
in 1970. he researched the PSU
pro te t fo r her di serration comp leted
in 1993 at the University of Oregon.
"The po int is not just to remember
the strike, but to ask why it occurred,"
ays H ylton . "W e want the generation
of tudents on campus today to
understand how what happened leads
right to where they are today. "

As H ylto n conducted re earch for
her dissertation she interviewed more
than 200 people and fo und that, fo r
many, the May protest is unfinished
business. S tudents were dedica ted to
non-v io lence , but after the assa ult by
the T actica l O perations Platoon
(TO P) , letter to the edi to r in the
Portland paper ran 10 to one in favo r
of the T O P's actions. For many
students, th e clo ing of classes fo r two
day was a personal affront.
Whatever perspective a partic ipant
or ob erver has of the May 1970
pro test, it is welcomed by th e Seventh
Day Committee. D
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Vanport
Loren Fitz BS '63, MST '69 ha
retired after 30 yea rs with the
Ce ntenni al School District. Fitz
i an a lumnus of Va npo rt, PSC,
and PSU.

'50s
Margaret Wallen '56 was
honored as an Encouraging Person
in the Community by the Eastwind Ce nter in Gresham. Wallen
is a mentor at Hall School and
assists with the monthly Gresham
Area C hamber of Commerce
newsletter. She says her personal
goal is to advocate for better education and nurturing of our youth.

Hazel Overby Murdock '62 is a
retired educaror and owner of
Haze l's H obbies, a craft sh op in
Portland. Murdock writes th at
he is gra teful Portland S tate was
the re wh en she needed it. O ther
P U a lumni in the fa mily
include son , Dr. Ardon Overby
'64; grand o n , Raymond Lapp
'78 , MS '83 ; and grandson,
Richard Lapp '87.
Gary Bishop '63 is owner of
Bish op's ustam Golf C lubs in
Portland.
Emil Karl Benz '64, MPA '86 i
th e water po llution co ntrol director fo r th e c ity of Belo it, Wis.
Leo P. Kahn '64 is president and
shareh older of Leo P. Kahn
C PA, in Portl and . Kahn h as
been an accountant fo r 26 year .

Donald Brent '5 7 is a retired
educator wh o does voluntee r
wo rk fo r Rotary, Red Cross, and
th e Elk . In hi spa re time, Brent
enj oys fishing, hunting, and
world trave l.

Larry Large '64 is executi ve
vice pres ident at Reed College
in Portl and . Large fo rmerl y
se rved as vice chance llor fo r
public affairs fo r the O regon
State S ystem of Higher
Educati on.

Ellery Pierson '57 i manage r
of sta ndardi zed testing with th e
Philadelphia School District's
O ffi ce of Assessment.

William Jordan '64, MA '68 is a
professor of chemistry at Pac ific
University in Forest G rove.

Lynn Haldeman '58 is the
leader of Haldeman ' Oom-Pah
Band . The band 's reperto ire
includes Italian , Irish , French,
a nd Ge rman-Sca ndin avi an
tunes. Haldeman also is a sub stitute music teac her in the
Portland chool distri ct.
Lewis Van Winkle '58, M '69
retired in Dece mbe r fo llowing
33 yea rs at O regon Health Sc ien ces Univer ity. His wife, Susan
Jean (Williams) '63 , is a math
teach er at Roo evelt High
School.
Jessie Cox '59, MST '68 i a
fund -ra ising specialist fo r the
Ca mp Fire Boys and G irls in
Portland .

'60s
Clifford Hjelt '6 1 is a retired
elemen tary school teacher. Hjelt
taught fo r 25 yea rs in the
G ladston e Sch ool Distri ct.
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William Hale '65 is president
and owner of Hale A s ociates
Realt y, a commercial real estate
firm in Portland. Hale says he is
"pleased tO see the ex panding
ro le PS U is play ing in our co mmunity academicall y and athleti call y. "
Meryle Korn '65 re leased a CD
and ca ette of origina l songs
entitled " Past/Presence," pri vately prod uced in late 1994.
Michael Weatherby '65 was
elected t0 th e city counc il of
Fa irview and took offi ce in
January.
Anne Hall '66, a retired
educaror, se rves on the
U nitari an U ni ve rsalist C hurch
Boa~d of Direc tors and on th e
HI T ask Force fo r W ashingron
ounty.
Alfred Pietila '66 is a sport wire
editor with th e Rocky Mountain
News in Aurora, Colo .

J. "Jack" Shields '66, M T '7 l
h as been
appo inted
as ociate dea n
of Instructi on al Service fo r
Arts, Humanit ies and ocial
Science at
C lackamas Community College.
Shields fo rmerly was depart ment
chair of Communications and
Theatre Arts.

standing A lumna Award , was
directar of th e Brace land Center
fo r Menta l Health and Aging at
the Institute of Li ving in
Hartfo rd , Conn . S he was previously on the fac ulty at Yale
U ni ve rsity, se rving as d irecror of
the Program in Long T erm Ca re
Adm inistration , and on the
Department of Medic ine faculty
at Harva rd Medi cal School,
where she was assoc iate director
of H arvard ' Division on Aging.

Elen (Sakshaug) Singh '66,
MAT '69 is professor and coordinata r of the po litical science
program at Mississippi Va lley
tate U ni ve rsity at Itta Bena,
Mi . S ingh co-authored with
A rtemy Sagirian the ch apter
"The Svalbard A rchipelago: The
Ro le of S urrogate N egotiarors,"
in Polar Politics: Creating Internacional Environmental Regimes , published by ornell U niversity
Pres in 1993 .

Carl Wilson '68 is gen eral
manager of th e Multno mah
G reyhound Park in Fa irview.

Merle Divens '68 is pres ident of
Divens Enterpri ses, a residenti al
constructi on firm in Vancouve r,
W ash . Di vens wa an accountant prior to becoming invo lved
in real esta te sales and constru cti on. He writes that h e enj oys
attending Viking foo tball ga mes
and i proud to see that P U is
expa nding its business programs.
William Lenon '68, MA '69 is
erving a seco nd term as ch airman of th e andy Elementary
School Boa rd . Lenon ' wife,
Georgia '66, is an English
teacher at Sandy U nion Hi gh
School.
William McDonald '68, MPA
'78 is c ity administrator fo r the
c ity of C latskanie.
G. Tom Weldon '68 is c ity
manager of Brookings. W eldon
prev iously was ass istant c ity
manage r of Ashl and.
Terrie Wede '68, MS '7 1, Ph D
'76 h as been appointed deputy
directa r of th e Na ti onal lnstitue
of Aging (NIA) in Bethesda,
Md . The IA ha a broad commitment t0 th e biomed ical an<l
beh av ioral sc ien ces of agi ng resea rch . W ed e, a 199 1 recipient
of th e A lumni A ssoc iati on 's Out-

John Brush '69 h as bee n

r--==-----, promoted

t0

vi ce president
of global
software serv ices busines
development
with KAO
Infosystems.
KAO is a di kette manu fac turer
and soft wa re duplicaror. Bru h
li ves in Diablo, Calif.
Gail Pendergrass '69 i a clay
artist and owner of Ga il
Pendergrass Pottery. Pendergrass
li ves in Portland.
Lloyd Pruitt MA '69is an
assoc iate broker at O regon Realty Company in Portland , wh ere
he h as bee n a member of th e
President's C lub e ight out of the
past 10 years. Pruitt also is cha irman of the Friends C hurch Pen sion Inves tment Committee and
<lirectar of the W ashingron
County Assoc iati on of Realtars.
Robert Sanders '69 is a supe rvisor with th e O regon Depa rtment of Revenue in Sa lem.
Sande r h as worked fo r the
age ncy fo r l 7 years.

'70
John Apostolos is owner of
A posrolo Painting, speciali zing
in new const ruct ion in Portland.
Sherron Bredeen MS has bee n a
counselor at Rex Putn am Hi gh
hool in M il wau ki e fo r 2 1
yea rs.

Brenda Lee Gale Chapa is an
English language in tructor fo r
fo re ign mili ta ry personnel at
Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio, T exas.
Eileen Clark is a teacher at
Ho mer High School in Homer,
Ala ka. C lark also is co-own er of
a fishing and sight eeing business
called Fa irweath er Fi hing and
Guide C harter operating out of
Gustavus, Alaska.
Patricia Parrish is executive
a sista nt to the pres ident at
Huntington Library and Art
Collecti ons in San Marino, Calif.
Charles "Chuck" Wright, a
member of the Snohomish-King
Counti es Alcohol, T obacco and
Fire Arms, Arson Respon c
Team, was instrumenta l in th e
tea m's efforts lead ing to the conviction of arsonist Paul Keller.
Ke ller was responsible fo r the
destructi on of 30 million worth
of property in the eattl e area.
Wright is a supervisor fo r th e
W ashington Department of Correc tions and an adjunct instruc-

tor in the C rimina l Justice
deparrment of both Cent ra l
W ashington and Seattle uni ve rsities.

'71
Marie Barton i a computeraided drafting and design technic ian with the city of Portland.
Barton also has been parti cipating in Portland Public Schools'
tee n parent mentoring projec t.
ln her spare time, Barton tudie
Renaissa nce, ensemble-style reco rd er playing at the Community Music Center.
Rose Bond MS '76 completed a
20- minute animated film based
on a tory from early Irish literature. The project was fund ed by
the National Endowment fo r th e
Arts. Bond lives in Portl and.
Jay Cox is the regional vice
president of ale with W estport
Compan y, a wo men's fashion
acces ory business based in Santa
C lari ta, Calif. Cox has worked
for Westport for 15 years, living

BILL PLYMPTON'S FEATURE FlLM

B

ill Plympton '69, a well-known
animator, ha produced and directed
his second live-action feature, Guns on
the Clackamas. The movie, which was
shot in Oregon and New York, will
premiere in Portland on April 27. It is
a behin<l-the-scene look at a fictional
disastrous W estem.
Plympton says the i<lea came from
the 193 7 movie" aratoga," in which
star Jean Harlow died during the
filming anJ a stand-in was u eJ to
finish. "It was supposed to be a drama,"

in both Lo Ange les and New
York C ity.

who le ale lumber company in
Portland.

Owen Dailey-Cespedes MS '73
opened a private school in San
Jose, osta Ri ca. Dailey writes
th at th e chool will initially edu cate students from four to nine
years of age and graduall y
ex pand through hi gh chool.

Maija Yasui was the recipient
of th e Klahre Award at the M i<lColumbia ympo ium held in
The Dalle during November.
The award recogni zed Ya-ui 's
efforts he lping children in her
community. Yasui resides in
Hood Ri ver.

Sarah Edelson-Rodgers is
manag ing di rector of Sunshine
Book and Pickle O utlet in
Antigua, Guate mala. Edelson
wa PSU tudent body pre ident
in 197 1 and is married to P U's
second library directo r, Fra nk
Rodgers, who is presently the
director of the University of
Miami librari es.
Georgia Ann Strong i a
hemato logy supervisor at
Portl and Adventist Med ical
Center.
Gary Tash MST '77 teaches
physical edu cation in th e BendLa Pine Schoo l District.

Nellie Zook MS published
a children's book, Thank You ,
Daddy for Ratty, an illustrated
story of life on a home read in
Wheeler County. Zook fo rm erl y
ta ught in the PSU School of
Education.

'72
Michael G. Jordan MS was one
of fi ve exe mplary educators in
the state to receive a 1994
Milken Famil y Foundation
National Educator Award.
Jord an is the principal at Sab in
Elementary school in Portland.

Stephen Tennent is pre ident of
Buckeye Pacific Co rpo rati on, a

says Plympton, "but it ended up being
funny. Every time Harlow was in a
scene, a box or something blocked the
. "
view.
Plympton, who move<l to New York
immediately upon graduation, saw his
first success with the animated short,
Your Face. It won numerous awards and
was nominated for the 1988 Academy
Award for the best animated short film.
"Suddenly people began returning
my phone call ,"remembers Plympton.
His work started appearing with more
frequency on MTV and in touring
animation fe rivals. His oblique,
off-center -en e of the ridiculous in
everyday life also brought him
television commercial work for
Nutrasweet and Trivial Pursuit.
After a string of highly successful
short films-One of Those Day , How
to Kiss, 25 Wa)'S to Quir making, and
Plymptoons-Plympton made a
full-length animated film, The Tune.
From there he went on to a live-action
movie,). Lyle , release<l in 1993. "My
hand needed a rest after <lrawing The
Tune," he says. "Live action i so much
quicker."

Plympton' latest project, Guns on rhe
Clackamas, i about a documentary
filmmaker trying to make a movie about
some people trying to make a We tern
movie. But everything is going wrong.
The lead actress
has a severe
stutter, but she is
the executive
producer's
mistress. Ca t
members are
dropping from bad
food and bizarre
accidents. But the movie goes on with
often startling and hilarious re ult .
Appearing in the cast are some local
Portland actors, including a handful
that have Portland State connections.
They are Leigh Clark, Katherine
Ker ey, Keith Scales, Will Weigler, and
William Tate '69, PSU profe sor of
theater art .
Guns on the Clackamas premiers at
7 and 9 p.m. at the Berg Swann
Auditorium, .W. Film Center,
Portland Art Museum. A reception i
scheduled for 8:30 to 9 p.m. Cost is $6.
For more information call 221-1156.
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C harles Mos her MBA i cha irman of th e Bellevue (Wa h.)
Planning Co mmission, president
of th e Alumni of Advance Be llevue , and cha ir of the Be llev ue
Round table Conflict Re e lution
Committee.
P atricia R akow is pati ent accounts manage r fo r the S E Al aska Regiona l Health Con ortium
in S itka, Alaska, a h ealth care
prov ider fo r ative America ns.
D avid Snell is the irrigation
d ivi ion sales manage r at
Fami lian N orthwest, a wh olesale
distribu to r in Portland.

Ca till o is princ ipal of Castillo
and Associates, a Portland busines con ulting firm .
Moll y La rson Cook authored a
comedy drama, "Highway O ne,"
whi ch had its premiere producti on at the Majesti c Theatre in
Corva llis in January. C ook i a
development offi cer at O regon
ra te U ni ve r ·ity.
A ndrew G ilbert i pres ident of
Pac ific T alent, a booking age ncy
in Portl and .
Nancy King MSW is a housing
planner with the O ffice of Ru ra l
and Farmworker Housing in
Yakim a, W a h.

Marga ret (D oherty) Berggren
works fo r th e O regon Education
As ociati on offi ce in Salem repre enting teac hers in labor relation . Berggren fo rmerly taught
speech , English, and history at
Mi lwauki e High School.

C hristin e R oe is the se ni or
acco unting supervisor with
Blackwell orth Ameri ca, a
who lesaler of books in Lake
Oswego. Roe is en ro lled at
Marylhurst College in the ir
MBA Internation al Marketing
program and is a past president
of the Portl and chapter of th e
America n Society of W o men
Accountants.

Brian Cone is th e orga nic
labora to ry supervisor at Oregon
An alytical Laboratory, a division
of Portl and General Electri c.

P aul W ang MS is a seni or
pecialist at 3M in t. Paul,
Minn. W ang is deve loping reflective traffi c sign materi al.

Richard H arper is a registered
nurse at Portl and Adventist Medical Center. Harper writes that he
became a grandfather in 1994.

'75

'73

W illiam H offstette r BS '82 ,
M '87 i an enginee r with th e
Port land W ater Bureau.
R obert Schmaling MS '79 is
ge nera l manage r f Pac ific Grip
and Li ghting, a mo tion picture
equipment renta l company in
C lac kamas.
H elen Slater is a transcripti onist
at Providence Medi cal Center in
Portl and. later was listed as a
rol e mode l in Portland Public

Schools Di rec wry, Career and
T echnical Edu cation Department.
Geo rge Ve ile is preside nt of
Roo m Service Audi o and Video
in Portland . Ve ile h as been with
the company fo r 20 yea rs.

'74
Ga le Castillo MA h as bee n
appoi nted to th e Portland
Deve lopment Commiss ion.
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Rich ard " Dick" Ridgway is an
administrative office r with th e
A laska Department of C orrecti ons in Bethe l. Ridgway also is
a charter pi lot for MarkAir and
fli es resc ue helicopters with the
Arm y N ation al Gu ard .

'76
C raig Fe rri s is a cartographer
with C lac kamas Count y in
O regon C ity.
Laury! l ve rs-S toc kn ess MS is
an intern pa tor with the English

Lutheran C hurch in Ell worth ,
Wi -.
D r. R obert M acllveen ha a
pri va te dental practi ce in
Portlaml. Macllveen was called up
for active duty in the U. . Arm y
Dental Corps for six months
during O peration Desert Storm.
Since th at time he has been
promoted to Major and has
gra<luated from the U. . Army
Command and G eneral raff College. He served as chairman of the
Oregon Dental Association cien tific Convention. Macllveen and
hi wife live in Dolph Park with
their two children.

'77
Robert H offm ann MBA is princ ipal enginee r fo r specifications
at I F Ka ise r Han fo rd in
Ri chl and , W ash. Hoffm ann also
is an adjunct instructor of business law at Columbia Bas in
a llege.
R oberta Kirk is owner of Kirk
W orks, a graphic des ign business
in Yac hats.
Judith York M has been
named d irector of the progra ms
division at the Institute of
T exan C ultures in San An toni o,
T exa . The Institute is an edu cati onal ce nter conce rned with th e
history and di ve rse cultures of
T exas.

'78
P eter Ga llucci i a police offi c r
with th e Portland Police Burea u.
Ga llucci was rece ntl y award ed
the meri tori ous se rvi ce medal fo r
va lor by th e mayo r of Portl and .
Martin Hun te r i owner and
practiti oner of Martin D. Hunter
C PA , in Portl and . H a rry R eid
MT '92 h as jo ined th e firm as a
tax accountant.

New to the Alumni Board of Directors
Mary Mertens James '78 and Stan Payne '73 have joined
the A lumni Board of Directors. Mertens James, a fo rmer
PSU Vanguard edi tor, is an attorney with Amburgey &
Ruhin PC, in Portl and . Pay ne is controller at Container
Recovery Inc., a heverage container recycling company in
no rthwest Po rtl and . Both will serve two-year terms.

Lee Lewis Husk is assoc iate
director of university communi ca ti ons at O regon H ea lth Scien ce University.
R oge r Nafts is branch manage r
of Whiteford Ken worth , a trucking sal es and se rvice parts firm
located in Perry burg, O hio .

'79
Diane Hu mphrey Barsa MA
' I i direc tor of interpreti ve
progra ms at The Hermitage in
Ho-Ho-Kus, .J. Bar a teaches
archaeo logy and anthropo logy
to gifted stud ents, graJes 3-6, fo r
schools in th e area.
Karrie (Wilkie) Loc ke was one
of three e lementary teachers
selected from O reg n as fin al ists
fo r the N ational Presidenti al
Award fo r teaching of math emati cs. Locke teac he second
grade at Martin Luther King
Elementary in Port land. he is
marr ied to R oge r '8 1 and h a
two daughters.

'80
Geoffrey H as kett MPA is assi rant regional director of Refu ge
and Wildlife with the U .. Fish
and Wildlife Servi ce in Atl anta.
T eresa O 'H ea rn is working fo r
Portland Brewing Compan y.
Located in northwest Portl and ,
th e co mpa ny is a publicl y held
mi crobrewery with current
di tributi on in e ight western
states. O 'Hea rn's duti es in vo lve
corporate administrati on and
shareh older relatio ns.
William Rall relates that after
15 yea rs in corporate Am erica,
he decided to quit and start hi
own consulting business. It was
"sca ry, interesting, fun and now
(aft er a few months) fin anc iall y
reward ing ' " Rall is pres ident and
owner of Rall and Associates in
Portland.
Steven Wisdom is a certifi ed
fin anc ial planner with pea r
Financ ial in Dallas, T exas, handling in vestments anJ insurance
fo r indi vidua b and small bu inesse:;. Wisdom writes that on
h is jol he has trave led ex ten>ively in th e U . ., Far East , and
outh ern Africa.

'81

'83

Allene Anliker is a trai ning
coorJi nmor at Tim be rline
oftwa re in Beaverton . An li ker
is pursuing her masrer's degree in
ad ulr eJ ucarion at O regon Srate
Uni ve rsity anJ i · a member of
rhe American ociery of T ra ining and Development.

Karen Alexander i the store
manager ar Andrew's Ha llmark,
a retail gift and ca rd shop in Vancouver.

H erl ene Ben son MPA '94 is
coorJ inator of O regon Brain
Bank ar O regon Healrh Sciences
U niversiry in Portl and . In rhe ir
spare rime, Benso n and h r husband, DaviJ, ra ise anJ race
rh orough bred h orse from rh e ir
fa rm in Auro ra .
Jeanne Boylan is a fo rensic arrisr
li ving in Bend. Boylan's co mposite skerch led to rhe arresr in
the high -profile Polly Klass
kidnapping and murder in
Califo rnia.
Tomoyuki Inoue is owner of
Inouye T ax and Account ing ervices in G lenJ ora, Cali f.
Douglas Peterson M is a
speech -language parhologi t,
spec iali zi ng in brain injury
reh ab ili tat ion , ar Legacy
Rehab ili tat ion Services in
Portland.

'82
Janice (Millican) Baldry is a
"house hold enginee r" li ving in
W aukesha, Wis., raising rhree
children , ages 3, 6, and 12.
Mark Beymer MPA, PhD '89 is
chi ef of headquarrer training
and deve lopment with ASA in
W ashington, D.C. Beymer se nds
greeri ngs to a ll facu lty, srudent ,
and a lumni of the School of
Urban and Public Affair .
Jam es Laughton i the vice pre iJ enr of engineering ar Atlas
Pac ific Engineering in Pueblo,
Colo. A tl as Engineering won the
Tri -Va lley growe rs' mac hin ery
venJor of the yea r awa rd for

1994.
Linda Stout M Wis a clinical
soc ial worker fo r Family W ellness Center- Lutheran ocia l
ervi ce in Boise, IJaho. Stout
previously worked in a public
mental hea lth ce nrer and in
private practice.

Mary Beth Chenier M '8 7 is a
life skills instructor at S hutter
C reek Correcrional lnsrirurion , a
prison boor camp located in
Norrh Bend.
Dr. Grant Godbey is a child
psychi atrist in private practice in
Portl and, and serves on rhe staff
of Providence Ho piral. Godbey
also is the chief consu ltant wirh
A lbertina Kerr Psychiatric Care
Fac iliry for Ch ildren and a conulranr with Cascade Child
P ychimric Cenrer in Red mond .
Zeno ldzerda MUS ' 9 toured
America and Europe for a year
following grad uati on before
rerurning to Portl and. ldzerda is
a consultant wirh W orkforce
Dynamics, providing counseling
to injured wo rkers and cosr containme n t se rvices to empl oye rs
anJ insurance compan ies.
Lisa Mooyman ha been
awa rd ed a
Fulbright gra nt
to rh e Royal
Con erva rory,
The Hague in
rhe Netl1erlands.
Mooyman wi ll
study baroque mu ic and coach
art song. he has recorded wirh
A meri ca n Bach Soloists and ha
performed wirh Oakland-East
Bay, O regon, eattle, and Vancouver symphonie .
P eter Olson MA '89 is the adminisrraror of Oregon C iry Health
Care Cenrer. Olson wrires that he
has obtained both private pilot's
and real estare licenses.
Patrick Willis MS '93 is rhe
wetlands coordin ator with c ity of
Hillsboro's Jackso n Ba rrom
Wetlands Prese rve . The agency
focuses on wetlands ed uca ri on,
research, and restoration.

'84
Dr. Christina Grucella i a
pediatrician practicing ar the
McLean C linic in Oregon C ir y.

Everything under the sun ...

Open Enrollment
No admission requirement and no additional tuition
for nonresidents.

Variety
Over 500 courses in 50 departments, including nine
foreign languages.

AFull Year of Foreign Language in Nine Weeks
Through intensive courses, earn one year of foreign language credits
in nine weeks.

Field Study Opportunities
Archaeology Field School, Cascade Volcanoes, Columbia River
Ecosystems, Geology of the Portland Area, Native Plant Diversity,
Natural History of Oregon Mammals, Northwest Volcano Landscapes,
Old-Growth Forest Ecology, The Urban Forest, and
Wetlands of orthern Oregon.

Overseas Programs
Japanese Through the Media, The atural History of Palau,
European Architecture in Transition, Piano Seminar in France,
Town and Country in Contemporary Mexico, and
Exploring the Valley of the French Kings.

Haystack Program in the Arts &Sciences
One-week and weekend courses and workshops held in Cannon Beach,
Oregon. Classes in art, environmental studies, film, music,
photography, theater arts, and writing.

Free Lecture Series-Wednesdays
oon series: Tour the World at Home '171is Summer, featuring
international visiting faculty.
Evening series (5:30pm): Building Bridges, how art and theater build
bridges between cultures.

For a complimentary catalog and brochures
on all programs, call or write:
PSU School of Extended Studies
Extended and Summer Programs
PO Box 149 1, Portland, OR 97207
(503) 725-8500 or
(800) 547-8887 ext 8500
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Cynthia Durham Kinney is a
self-employed political consultant li ving in Hermosa Beach,
Calif.
Paula Nicholls MBA i a timber
analyst at WTD lndustrie in
Portland. N icholls ha two
daughters.
Mary Ann Hester Schell is a
professor of th eatre at De A nza
College in C upertino, Calif.
Donald Trapp MS '92 is a parole
and probation offi cer with
Multnomah County Community
Corrections. Trapp also served a
term on the W ashington County
Corrections Advisory Board.
Craig Watson is a practicing
attorney, specializing in products
liability litigati on in Buffalo,

N.Y.
Roger Woodell is th e category
advisor at Fleming Foods, a
grocery wholesaler in Portl and .

'85
"Kim" Kyung-Hwa Hah
MURP '88 i a enior transportation planner with Metro in
Portland.
James A . Henry M '87, wh o
received hi PhD in medical
psychology at O regon Hea lth
Sciences Uni ver ity in September, is working as a research
audi ologist at Po rtland Veterans
Admini tration Hospital.
Elizabeth Jean Roso is owner
and designer of North Beach
Marine Canvas in San Francisco, a company spec ializing in
yacht interior design and fa brication.
Mary Zinkin MUS, Ph D '87
founded th e Center fo r Conflict
Studies in Portland, where she
teaches and prov ides consultati on in mediation and conflict
resolution.

'86
Glen Clemans is a fin ancial
planner with Pea rson Financial
G roup in Tigard. C lemans also
teaches classes in financial and
retirement planning fo r Pac ific
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Northwest colleges and employers
and has been published in various
fin ancial magaz ines.
Gay Higdon Fantz is a case
worker fo r th e W ashington
County Depa rtment of Aging
Services in Tigard . Fantz writes
that she and her husband are
completing a six-yea r project-a
"do- it-yourself" house at Oceanside.
Heidi Franklin MBA is the
manage r of loan administration
with N orris Beggs and S imp on
in Portland. Fra nklin previously
was with NO V A Northwest.
Mary Linda Hanson MS is the
watershed coordinator with the
Oregon W atershed Hea lth
Program in LaGrande.
Robert Jarrett is th e accounting
and info rmation sy tems
manage r at Premier Edible O il ,
a vegetable oil refin ery located
in Wilsonville.
Brent Lawrence is a metal
sculptor and artist-in-reside nce
at the Lawrence Gallery in Bellevue. Lawrence has rece ived a
commission to do l 0 pieces fo r
display at a gallery in Sedona,
Ariz.
Diane McKinnon MA is th e
English as a second language program manager at C latsop Community College in Astoria.
Cameron Parkes is president
and owner of Affordable T erms
Mortgage in Beaverton.
Anne Raustein Snedecor is the
senior technical customer service representative at W arn
Industries in Milwaukie.
Snedecor's husband, Donald '86,
is edi tor and publisher of The
Multnomah Village Post, a monthly community newspaper in
outh west Portl and.

'87
Diane M.W. Budden MS is
owner and president of
No rthwes t Reading C linic in
Portl and . The fa cility is a di agnosti c and teaching center for
reading, pelling, comprehension, math , and study skills.
Budden has bee n a guest lecturer
at a vari ety of conferences, including th e Intern ati onal Read-

ing As ociati on conference in
Dublin, Ireland.
Xavier Falconi is the transportation enginee ring manager fo r
Parametrix Inc., a consulting
engineering firm with offices in
Portland , Seattle, and Houston.
Falconi resides in Portland .
Angela Hampton is a vice president of the San Franci co office
of Marsh and McLennan, an insurance brokerage firm .
Sandra Malloy BS '94 is a child
support agent with th e Support
Enfo rcement Division of the
Department of Justice in
Portland. Malloy also is a vo lunteer court appointed special
advocate with the Multnomah
County C ASA program, and a
vo lunteer O mbudsman with the
Long T erm C are Office in Salem.
Mark Moreland has been transferred to Nike's European headqu arters fo r an 18-month tour.
Moreland will work as an audit
manager prov iding management
co nsulting and audit services to
entities within the European
region. Moreland and his wife,
Amy, will live in Hilversum ,
The Netherlands.
Lourdes Sather is president of
lntercultural Business Liaison
(IC BL) in Portl and. lC BL
provides ex pertise in cultu ral-correctness fo r business negotiations
in Latin America.
Clay Trumbo is the corporate
controller and trea urer fo r Griffith Rubber Mills in Portland .
Diane Roenfeldt is an attorney
working as a con ultant fo r other
attorneys and bu inesses. Her
current project i marketing an
Occupational Safety and Health
Administration comp Iiance
softw are progra m fo r a busine s
in Phoeni x which will be
ex panding nati onally. She
res ides in Scottsdale, Ariz.

'88
Thomas Dye is th e cho ral director at Rainier High School.
Michelle Manicke MA ea rn ed
her PhD from the Uni ve rsity of
Illinois in May 1994, and is now
a student at Pac ific Luthera n
Theological Seminary in

Berkeley, Calif. She and her
husband, Peter, and their two
children are looking forw ard to
returning to Portland th is year.
Steven Miles, who has been
working in the screen printing
industry for eight years, has been
promoted to creati ve director at
Holoubek Inc., in Hartland ,
Wis. Holoubek is one of two exclu ive licensees fo r screen printing Harley Davidson apparel.
William Ostroska is a sales represe ntative with RenT rak Inc.,
an intern ati onal video distribu tor in Portland .
Connie Lee Philleo is a health
inspector with the T own of
Dennis on Cape Cod in
Ma sachusetts.
Paul Steger EdD is principal of
Lent Elementary School in
Portland.
Trung Tran is the manage ment
informati on systems manage r at
Garlington Center, a community mental health care
facility in Portland.

'89
Tim Corrigan is a sales representative fo r Jostens Printing
and Publishing, a yearbook
publishing company. Corrigan
resides in Silverdale, W ash .
Joanne Haynes is head librari an
at St. Andrew's Priory School
for Girls in Honolulu. She has
a one-year-old son, Connor.
Kevin Kuy! is a helicopter and
airplane pilot with the U.S.
Army at Hunter Army Airfield
in Savannah, Ga.
Diane Malbin MSW is director
of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
Counse ling and Consultation
in Portland.
Gregory Parsons is a constructi on inspector with CZE, Cross
Continent Enginee rs in Portland.
Peter Rosenblatt is crisis supervisor at Harry's Mother, an emergency shelter in Portland. The
age ncy' goal i to reunite
children with th eir fa milies and
"get them off th e streets." Emergency shelter is ava ilable fo r
children ages nine to 17 fo r up
to two weeks.

Douglas Tovey MS '94 is a business instructor and head wrestling coac h at Roseburg Senior
High chool.

Scott W. Nelson i vice pre ident and genera l manage r of
Pe lla Wind ow and Door Compan y in Beaverton.
Nancy Pisarek ha been named
an ass istant vice president with
U.S. Bank. Pisa rek is customer
se rvice manager of the consumer
loa n center at th e Beave rton
branch.

'90
Michael Dockter is a mechani ca l engineering manager in th e
forest products division of U.S.
N atural Resources in W oodland,
W ash . The company designs,
manufactures, and se rvi ces
machinery fo r saw mills and nonsolid wood products.
Rebekah Fowler rece ived her
MS in experimental psychology
from Central W ashington
University and marri ed Donald
Gallogly '91 in 1993. Fowler is
pursuing her doctorate in ocial
psychology at Miami Uni ve rsity
in O xford , O hi o.
Leo MacLeod has been chose n
as th e first coordin ator of
entrepreneuri al
acti vities at th e
Multnomah
"""',.,, o;;1a County Library.
Macl eod
form erly was
the special proj ects coordinator
at OMS! (Oregon Muse um of
Sc ience and Industry).
David McDade will be the assistant conductor and coach for the
Sea ttle Opera productions of
Verdi 's Rigo letto and W agner's
Ring.
Erik Odegard is the mark eting
director of !PS Publishing Company in Vancouver. JPS prov ides
cusrom oftw are to major
tex tbook publishers and spec ialized oftware fo r math and
science teache rs, grades 4-9.
Gregory Pawson is a staff
accoun ta nt with Perkin and
Company, an acco unting firm in
Po rtl and .
Dorothy Rackley is th e d irector
of development with th e Utah
Festiva l O pera Compan y in
Loga n, Utah . The co mpany
prod uce three operas annua lly.
Craig Smith is th e co mmunity
deve lopment coordinator at
Rural Development Initiatives
Inc., in Portland.

THE PERFECT HENLEY
by Jansport ($33.95) Adult Sizes: M, L, XL
Solid color 100% cotton weathered jersey henley.
Softens after each wash and fades for a distressed look.
Colors : Olive, Spruce, Indigo.

PORTLAND STATE
BOOKSTORE
1880 SW Sixth & Hall • Portland • 226-2631

'91
Kim Bauske is an accountant
with Wilken Lorenzen and
C ompany PC, in Portl and.
David Gerstenfeld has been
promoted to parm er at th e law
firm of W oodard and Ligon in
Portland .
Jeffery Juckel is the store director at T op Foods in Kelso, W ash.
Jeanne Livingston i owner and
consultant at th e Ca n by Diet
Ce nter, a we ight manage ment
fa c ility.
Kent Newberry is a supervisor
of the air department at United
Parcel Service in Portland .
Noriko Satake is an export clerk
with the Bank of T okyo in
Portland.
Vinette Scott is a case manage r
for the Multnomah Count y
Aging Services Division in
Portland.
Tobias Sinclair rece ived the
N avy League Outsta nding
Recruit Award upon compl eti on

of basic training at G reat Lake ,
Ill. The award is given to the
rec ruit who displays the
American spirit of honor, initiati ve, and loya lty.
Lars Steen BA '93 has been
promoted to general manager
ofTransmarine Agenc ies in
Mobile, Ala. T ransmarin e is a
compan y dedi ca ted ro mee ting
global ocean transportati on
needs.

'92
Jim Ford is director of sales at
Widmer Brewing Company in
Portl and. Widmer is the largest
draught-onl y brewery in N orth
America.
David Garen PhD is a h ydro logist with the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Natu ra l Resources
Co nse rvati on Serv ice in
Portl and.
Kimberly Logsdon i th e business, fin ance and insura nce
manager at Latus Morors Harley
Dav idso n in Portl and.

Linda Tauber MSW is a
children's social worker fo r th e
Los Angele County Depa rtment of C hildren and Famil y
Services. T auber is working with
adoptions, but will be transferring to emerge ncy response;
volunteer work , sex abuse treatment, women and children ; and
skills training for adolescents,
public school volunteer. She
will also be taking the Licensed
C hildren's Social W orker exams.
Melinda Thompson is the sales
manage r fo r the Swee tbrier Inn
in Tualatin.
Beth Yohalem i a massage
therapi t and instructor of
women's self-defense. She lives
in A bland .

'93
Roland Brosius MS wa
honored by G ov. Mike Lowry
with a C hrista McAuliffe excellence in educa ti on award fo r the
sta te of Washingro n. Bros ius and
his wi fe, Lori '90, MS 93 , are
bo th teacher in southwes t
W ashingron .
Mary Ellen Grant MBA i vice
president of pati ent care at
Pionee r Memorial Hosp ital in
Prinev ille.
Robert Horenstein MS is director of community relati ns
(fundrai ing and public affair
advocacy ) at th e Jewi h Federation of Portland , a non-profit
orga niza tion .
Allison (Brite) Horn is a baske tball operations ass ista nt with th e
Portl and Trail blaze rs. H m '
husband, David '94, is a c ivil en ginee r at Conlee Enginee rs in
Portland.
Jason Maurer is marketing and
ad vertising directo r at C rui e
Ho lidays trave l agency in Lake
Oswego.
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Joel Pearson is a firefighter with
th e C lackamas Fire District.
Barbara Wilson-Ricketts is lead
fiscal consultant fo r the
Academy fo r Educati onal
Deve lopment's Migrant Head
Start T ra ining Center. Ricketts
li ves in The Dalles.
Alan Ryman was part of a U.S.
Department of Defense tour with
Edd ie Mays Murder Mysteri es.
The enterta inment troupe
appeared in Turkey , G reece,
Italy, and Spain.
Scott Spencer is an ass istant
planner at Columbia Sportswea r
in Portland.
Jayneen Toguchi MSW is th e
social work coordinator at Hale
Kipa in Honolulu . Hale Ki pa is
an emergency shelter fo r
runaway or abused youth .
Astrid Villegas is a pric ing ass ista nt for the western division of
C F Motorfreight Inc., in
Portland .

(January 1 through March 27)
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL (26-5)
Captured second place at the Elite 8 NCAA
II Finals in Fargo, N.D., in March, the best
fini h ever for PSU. The team won the West
Regionals and advanced to the playoffs for
the fourth traight year under coach Greg
Bruce. Juniors Kim Manifesto and Kristi
Smith were awarded first team AllAmerican.

WRESTLING
Placed 12th in the nation with three
wrestlers earning All-America (top 8) at the
NCAA National Championship held in
Kearney, Neb., in February. Travis Bonneau
(177) took third place, and Dave Vizzini
(150) and Craig Otto (118) finished seventh.

BASEBALL
Greg Wooten, a 6- 7 sophomore pitcher and
bonafide pro pro pect, is being considered for
the Olympic team. The Division I Vikings
opened their 13th PAC-10 conference season
in March under new head coach Dave Dangler.

GOLF

'94
Michael Barber is the head
lifeguard and instructor at
Tualatin Hills Park and Recreati on Distri ct in Portland .
Kristin Beatte is human resources staffing coordinato r with
Me ier & Frank at Vancouver
Mall in Vancouver.
Judith (Hinkle) Holter MBA
is a department manager with
Nordstrom's in Skokie, Ill.
Steve Meulemans is a claims
representati ve with State Farm
Insura nce in Milwauki e.
Scott Montgomery is a water
resource enginee r with Nimbus
Enginee rs in Reno, N ev.,
specializing in hyd ro logic
analysis and hydraulic design.
Reba Parker MS is the school
lib ra ri an at Jac kson Middle
School in Portl and.
Paul E. Smith i an accounting
assistant at Schnitzer Steel, a steel
recycling plant in P rdand. D
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Nordlof wa a key member of the PSU
committee charged with asse sing the
feasibility of seeking admission to the Big
Sky Conference. Associate Director Teri
Mariani is now serving as interim director. A
search for the new director will begin once a
decision is reached on the Big Sky option.

Coach Eric Stinson is building a national
contender. Sophomore Darren Dannekas
finished fifth in the Oregon Invitational,
comprised of 15 Division I schools, and won
the Portland Invitational. The Vikings tied
UCLA and USC for 10th place at a University of Oregon meet, then took second in
Portland while competing with 13 schools,
including three from Division II.

TRACK AND FIELD
Ron Foster won the long jump and Robin
Unger the high jump at the first pring meet,
the University of Wahington Invitational.
Foster's 23-foot leap wa just five inches
hort of the PSU school record. Unger,
fourth in the NCAA Heptathlon last year,
topped 5-5 in her first competitive high
jump of the year. John Gentry placed second
in the 200 meters in 21.89 seconds.

Athletic director resigns
Randy Nordlof '79 resigned as PSU athletic
director in February to become general
manager of Portland Pride, a Continental
Indoor Soccer League team.
Nordlof served as athletic director at
Portland State for the past 2 112 years.
Previously he was assistant director and
assistant women's basketball coach.

Pokey Allen, former PSU football coach,
spoke at a Viking event this winter.

Pokey, Mouse return to PSU
Former PSU football coaches Mouse Davis
(1975-1980) and Pokey Allen (1986-1992)
made guest appearances at the seventh
annual Football Appreciation Dinner Feb.
25. Each humorously reminisced about his
days at PSU for the 400 fans attending.
Davis, now offensive coordinator for the
Atlanta Falcons of the National Football
League, aid, "My college quarterback (June
Jones) is now my boss. How would you like
that?"
As is his custom, Allen, battling cancer
since a baseball-size lump was found in his
right shoulder last December, poked fun at
himself. Referring to his baldness caused by
chemotherapy, Allen likened himself to "a
cross between Telly Sava las and the
Coneheads. I'm saving a ton of money on
shampoo and shaving cream," laughed Pokey.
Chemotherapy shrunk the tumor to about
half of its original size, and surgery to remove
it was scheduled for March. While in
Portland, Allen, now head coach for Boise
State, played two rounds of golf and visited
with friend , appearing as fit as ever.
Former PSU Athletic Director Roy Love
served as ma ter of ceremonies for the event,
which was chaired by Deane Garrison and
organized by Sue Remy, president of the
sponsoring Viking Club. D

Tickets for dance, theater, and
music performance are available at the PSU Ticket Office,
SW Fifth and Mill , 725-3307 ,
or at the door.

Performing Arts
Theater Art
8 pm ( 2 pm, S un .), 175 Lin co ln
Ha ll, $7/$6/$ 5/2 .50 .
Apr. 27-30, "The Real Inspector
May 3-6 Hound & After
Mag ritte"

Concerts
pm, 17 5 Lin co ln Hall, 4/ 2 (except where noted ).
A pr. 28
Intern ational An th em, Park Bloc ks,
n oon, free
Apr. 29
O regon Day of Percussion , 75 Lin co ln Ha ll ,
9 am-6 pm, 5
May 7
Pi ano Recita l eri e ,
Leon Bates, 4 rm ,
$ 16/$ 14/$9
May 7
P U C h amber Winds,
75 Lincoln Hall
May 30
P U )a:2 Lab Band &
Combo , 7:30 rm
PSU U niversity
May 3 1
C ho ir, 75 Linco ln
Hall , free
PSU Wind Sy mph ony
Jun e 2
& C h amber Winds
P U Sy mphon y O rJune 3
chestra
P U Wind ymrhony
Jun e 4
and Campus Community C ho ir
El ummer Mus ic
Jul y 14
Ca mp Concert, 7 pm,
75 Lincoln Ha ll , free
A ug. 5
A n Evening of Beauti ful inging, 7:30 pm,
$ 10

Spring Opera
rm (3 pm , un .), 175 Linco ln
Ha ll , 12/ I 0/$8.
May 19-2 1, "Dido and Aeneas," by
26-28
Henry Purce ll

Inte rnational Festiva l
Performa nce ' chedulc, n1ri ous locat1om in P<lrtl and, 72 5- 500 fo r info rmat10n.
Jun e 2 -1 0 Ho me Aga in , Min h
Tran
Jul y 22
Rh·er Project, Kr ist i
EdniunJ,
Ju ly 28-30 A C n alngue of C iry
Lif e, l"ey Ogara
A ug. 3-6 Song of S,mg,, Douh le
Edge Th ea ter

Visual Arts
Autze n Gallery
am-6 pm weekdays; 8 am-5 pm ,
Friday , 205 Ne uberger H all , free.
Apr.17Mi chae l C reger,sc ulpMay 10 ture
May 15 June 2

P U Annual S tud ent
Exhibiti on

G allery 299
am-6 rm, weekdays; 8 am-5 rm ,
Friday, 299 euberge r H all , free.
Apr. 6-28 MFA : First Year tu den t Exhi biti on

Littman Gallery
N oon-4 pm, weekdays; noon -7 pm ,
T h urs., 250 mith Memorial en te r, free.
May 1-25 N ati ve America n
Artwork
Jun e 1-3 0 Three Genera tion of
Mex ican Ma ter
July 6-21 Brad Yazzo lino, mult imedia ex hi bit
Aug. 3-25 S urface Des ign Con ference ex hi bit

White G allery
8 am-1 0 pm, Mon.-Sat.; 10 am5 rm, un .; 2nd fl oo r Smith
en ter, free.
Ma y 1-25 G ary T epfer,
ph otog ra ph ~

June 1Jul y 2 1

Tim She llans,
photographs

Aug. 3 -25

urface Des ign Conference ex hibit

International Festival
Film -.c hedul e, 5:30 pm,
5th A ve. inema, free. 72 5-5800
fo r in fo nmiu on .
"Rhapsody in A ugust,"
July 17
Akira Ku rosawa
"A T ax ing Woman ,"
Jul y 24
Jum lca mi
"The Fami ly Game,"
Jul y 3 1
Ynshimitsu Morita

Lectures
FrienJ of Engli h
7 r m, Cam pu\ Mini st ry, free.
A pr. 26
"Baseba ll and Myths
with Deea nn e
W esrbrnok"

PSU Speakers Board
Noon , 355 Smith Cente r, free.
May 3
"Make' Mc Wanr to
Hu ll er: A. tudy 111
Race and T o lera nce"

Urban Economics &
Policy eminars
2 pm, I 09 Schoo l of U rban and
Pub lic Affairs, free.
Apr. 28
"Suburbaniza tion and
the Job -Housing
Ba lance"
May 5
"Links Between Conge tion and Air Po ll uti on Po lic ies"
May26
"Metropolitan Housing Markers and S tate
T ax Rates"

C ampus Ministry
3 pm , Ca mpus Min istry Lo unge,
free.
Apr. 28
"Prophets and Emperors:
Human and Divine
Authority from A ugustine to l11eodo iu ·"
"Exile from Eden"
May 5

T our the W orld
oon, 338 mith Memori al Ce nter, free, 725 - 500 fo r info rm ation.
Jun. 2 1
"Economic , ecurity,
and Env ironmen ta l
Deve lopm en ts in the
Southwe t Pac ifi c," Rt.
Hon. David Lange
Jun. 2 8
Lecture title TBA ,
Dumisani Zondi
Jul y 5
Lecture Titl e TBA,
G eoffrey Ashe
July 12
"Maya Ange lou and
Carolina Mari a de
Jesus: Afro-A meri ca n
Vo ices in Braz il and
the U .S.," S te la Arnold
Jul y 19
Lecture title TBA ,
Rene Agost in i
Jul y 26
"Stratfo rd Upon A von:
The S h a k e~ea re
Industry," C hri
McCullough
A ug. 2
"A Ce ntury of
Vio lence: Lessons W e
Have ot Learn ed ,"
Arun G handi

Inte rnational Festi val
Lect ure sc hedul e, 5:30 rm , 126
mith enter, free. 725 -5800 fo r in fo rm ati on.
"Bridges W hich Support
Jul y 19
Two Lanes: Japan ese
Perfom1ers in an EastWest T raffi c Jam"
" on 1dering ContemJul y 26
porary Issues in Producti on Shakespeare"
Aug. 2
"Rea l Li fe in the
Republic of Drea ms"

Conferences
Leadership Sympos ium
8 a m-2 pm, O regon Con vention
Center, 40, 725-5 69 to register.
A pr. 29
"Making Democracy
W ork: Leadersh ip,
Community and
C itizensh ip"

Intem ational Conference
9 am-5 pm, fir t day, l 75 Lincoln
Hall ; second day, 338 mith
Me moria l C enter, $25/$40/free,
725-5859 to regi ter.
May 4-5
"Korea and th e Future
ofN orth ea t A ia:
Conflict or Cooperati on ?"

Special Events
May 1970 Retrospective
"S tudent Protest of 1970: A
Retrospective," free, 725 -5675 fo r
more informat ion or to get in volved.
May 8 - 13 Fi lms, ex h ibit , and
pane l di cus ·ions on
the 1970 tuden t
prorest

PSU Salutes
5:30-7:30 pm, Linco ln Hall foye r,
$ I 0 , 72 5-4949 fo r reservat ions.
May 11
Reception and awards
fo r outstanding fri ends
and alumni

Nina Mae Kellogg
Awards & Lecture
3 pm, 3 38 mi th Center, free.
May 17
"Th e Narrative of
Biograph y," noveli t
hari Benstock

Columbia G orge T our
Friend of th e Library fundrai er.
:30 am-9 pm, box lun ch and supper at Hood River Hote l, $ I 00, ca ll
72 5- 3994 for rese rvations.
Jun e 22
Co lumbia River Go rge
T our with C harli e
White

Campus Notes
May 29
Jun e 10

Jul y 4
Sept. 4

Memori al Day,
Uni versity c losed
pring omm encement, Me mori al
Co liseum
4th of Jul y, Uni ver ity
closed
Labor Day, U n iversity
c lo·ed
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